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Sink Seven Japanese Ships
Turkey Voices Fear 
Of Axis Attack As 
Allies Make Gains

By The Associate^ Press
Concurrently with the growth of the German threat to 

breach the Caucasus Mountain wall where Russidi defends not 
only her own oil riches but also a vital approach to the Middle 
Eost, Turkey has voiced her fear of attack.

The strong Allied showing in Africa— marked Monday by a 
report from the Egyptian battlefront that a chunk of the Axis 
ormy had been cut off along the Mediterranean— no doubt 
added to Turkey's inclination to speok her mind.

In the eventuality of a Germ an*------------ ---------- -— --------------- ;--------

Allaniic 1-A Texu 
Tops Ellenburger, 
Now Taking Test

breakthrough in the Caucasus or a 
shaip reversal of the British Eighth 
Ariny’s offensive in Egypt Turkey 
would have Axis armies not only 
at her European front door but 
also at her back door in the Asia 
Minor part of the Middle East.

Turkey, a land bridge between 
continents, world be cut off.

Undoubtedly with these things 
in mind, although he did not men
tion them or even name Germany, 
President Ismet Inonu told the 
Turkish parliament that the na- 
tioxi is in danger of attack—“Tur
key is closer to war today than at 
any time since the present conflict 
started.”
Oppose Axis Domination

Referring implicitly to the Axis, 
Inonu said:

“With the war spread over every 
quarter of the globe, one begins 
to understand that political insti
tutions founded on domination by 
a single power cannot be maintain
ed.”

Inonu pledged Turkey to fulfill
ment of her alliances which include 
a treaty v/ith Britain and an amity 
pact with Germany. In addition, 
Russia, in 1941, pledged aid to Tur
key if Germany attacked her.

Turkey v.̂ as indeed in the middle, 
between European and African 
fronts.

To the Northeast, whei‘9 snow 
was piled high on the plateaus and 
in the passes of the Caucasus 
Range ,the Red Anny was engaged 
in a struggle to keep the Germans 
away from military routes debouch
ing at Tiflis and Kutaisi.

To the south of Tm-key, across the 
eastern end of the Mediterranean, 
the British Eight Army’s offensive 
on tile northern flank of Marshal 
Rommel’s African corps had achiev
ed a breakthrough of which Rom
mel himsqlf would have been proud. 
Bomb Enemy Ships 

Not only were some of his ti’oops 
caught betv/eeii the coastal railway 

(Continued on Page 6)

Gasoline Rationing . 
Registration Places 
Designated Monday

Schools where Midland Comi
ty motorists will file applica
tions under the gasoline ration
ing program were designated 
Monday.

All motor car ov/ners residing 
West of A Street and North 
of the T&P Railroad will file ’ 
tlieir applications'at the Jun
ior High School.

Motorists residing East of A 
and North of the T&P Railroad 
will file applications at the 
Midland Higii School.

Motorists who reside South of 
Uie T&P Railroad ivill file ap
plications at the South Ward 
School.
Mexicans will file applications 
at the Mexican school and ne
groes who own cars will file 
their forms at the negro school.

Application forms now are 
in the hands of authorized tire 
inspection stations. These must 
l>e filled out properly before 
they are filed at the schools, 
Nov. 12, 13 or 14.

B y F R A N K  G A R D N E R  
Oil Editor  

Attention Monday was tmmed to 
Atlantic Refining Company No. 1-A 
Texu, Southwest Central Andrews 
County wildcat and deepest active 
test in the Permian Basin, when it 
reportedly topped the Ellenburger, 
lower Ordovician, at 10,575 feet and 
halted at 10,639 feet, where drill- 
stem test now is being run.

No. 1-A Texu took only one core 
after entering the Ellenburger. It 
was cored from 10,621-39 feet, re
covering four feet of fractured dol
omite with no shows. The wildcat, 
located in section 9, block 12, Uni
versity, had topped the Simpson, 
middle Ordovician, at 9,795 feet. 
Operators estimated it would take 
approximately 14 hours to run the 
drillstem test because of the great 
depth and resultant time in run
ning and pulling drillpipe.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
9 University-Andrews, discovery 
well of ‘“Tubb pay” in the Clear 
Fork, lower Permian, in the Embar 
pool of Southern Andrews, respond
ed to reacidizing with 2,500 gallons 
by flowing 259 barrels of 43.5-grav- 
ity oil per day, with a gas-oil ratio 
of 1,181-1. Oil was cut three per 
,cent by fresh water. On first test, 
taken one week ago, the well flow
ed 104.4 ban’els of oil, plus 10 per 
cent water, in 24 hours after acid
izing with IfOOO gallons throygh 195 

(Continuea oh page two)

Russians Defend 
Military Highway

MOSCOW. (AP). — The Red 
Army fouEjht fiercely throughout 
the night to defend the approaches 
to its vital military highway across 
the Caucasus Mountains after a re
treat in the Nalchik area,, but the 
mid-day communique reported the 
Germans had been tlirown back in 
various parts of Stalingrad.

Of the critical situation in the 
Nalchik area, the communique said 
only that “our troops fought heavy 
defensive engagements.” Four en
emy tanks, twelve troop trucks and 
five guns were reported smashed by 
Soviet artillery fire.

It was in the Nalchik area that 
the main German strength seem
ed to be gathering in the shadow 
of the towering Caucasus f o u n 
tain crags. The action in Stalin
grad apparently had dwindled to 
small engagements in scattered 
sectors.
300 Germans Killed

More than 300 Germans were re
ported killed in the fighting north
east of Tuapse, Black Sea naval 
port, but the trend of the fighting 
there was not indicated.

German activity in the Mozdpk 
area of the Caucasus, where Nazi 
troops were attempting to break 
through to the Grozny oil fields, 
was reported at a complete stand
still.

W AR  AT A GLANCE
By The Associated Press
Pacific— American submarines sank seven enemy 

ships, darnage three others, including converted oir- 
craft carrier.

General MacArthur's Headquarters —  Seven Jap
anese ships ^̂ believed̂  ̂sunk or damaged in air raid on 
Buin-Faisi area.

Mediterranean —  United States heavy bombers 
blast Axis airbase at Maleme, Crete; fighters break 
up enemy formations over Egyptian battlefront,

Egypt —  Unofficial reports credit Australians with 
capturing severoi thousand Axs troops in bayonet 
charge across sand dunes.

Stalingrad —  Germans stopped, thrown back in 
some places.

Caucasus —  Russians reported fighting defensive 
actons in crtical Nalchik area, where German streng
th appears gathering.

Arkansas Tornado Kills 29 People

With 29 persons known dead, weary rescue workers dug into the debris of Miattereu homes and business 
buildings at Berryville. Ark., searching for other persons believed killed when a tornado struck this small 
towp. At .the top is shown a general view of Berryville after the tornado struck and at the bottom the re
mains ..of a schoolhouse. (NEA Telephoto).

Citizens Pause In  
War Drive To Vote

Where To Vole
Civic organizatiuns J o i n e d  

Monday in an appeal to all cit
izens to vote Tuesday in the 
general election. Voting booths 
in Midland County are located 
as follows:

Precinct 1. Courthouse base
ment.

Precinct 3. Stokes School.
Precinct 3. S t e p h e n s o n  

SchooL
Precinct 4. Warfield Shoool.
Precinct 5. New City Audi

torium.

B y The Associated Press  
With Republicans p r e d i c ti n g 

“substantial” gains and Democrats 
conceding them some, but not 
enough to control, America’s adult 

j millions will pause briefly in their 
drive to win the war to vote Tues
day in the “off-year” elections 
which whl determine the make-up 
of the 78th Congress and state ad
ministrations.

In the first ivartime election since 
1918, when the Republicans gained 
control from a Democratic Congress 
under Woodrow Wilson and held it 
for 12 years ,upwards of 30,000,000 
voters—light compared with former 
years—are expected to choose from 
more than 1,600 candidates, 33 sen- 

(Continued from page 5)

Roosevelt Asks 
Sweeping Power

WASHINGTON (^) — President 
Roosevelt asked Congress Monday 
to giye him sweeping wartime pow
er to suspend any lawT particularly 
tariffs, found interfering with the 
“free movement of persons, proper
ty and information” into and out 
of the United States.

Asserting that speed and volume 
of wa routput have become more 
than ever before in our history 
the “primary conditions of victory,” 
Roosevelt said in a special mes
sage :

“To achieve an all out war pro
duction effort, ŵe must implement 
and supplement the steps already 
taken by the Congress and the Pres
ident to eliminate those peace-time 
restrictions which limit our ability 

(Continued on page five)

Americans 
Rule Sea At 
Sol omons

By Clyde A. Farnsworth 
AP War Editor 
For o week now the United 

States Navy has ruled the 
waters around our diffcult of
fensive lodgement on Guadal
canal in the Solomons, not 
by Japanese sufferonce, but 
by virtue of the greot naval- 
air battle of last Monjday in 
which, it oppears from current 
reports, we dished out about 
as much damage as we took.

Guadalcanal indeed m a y  
have been saved.

As against the loss of an' as yet 
unidentified United States aircraft 
carrier and the destroyer Porter, 
along with damage to other vessels, 
the Americans scored damaging 
torpedo and bomb hits on seven 
large Japanese ships.
Admiral Halsey Reports 

These were detailed as follows in a 
communique based on details re
ceived from the new naval com
mander for the South Pacific area. 
Vice Admiral. William F. Halsey: 

Four to six heavy bomb hits on 
(Continued on page six)

A ustra lians 
Pocket Nazis

By Edward Kennedy
CAIRO. (A*)—A concentration of 

Axis forces on Nazi Marshal Ei’win 
i Rcmmel’s left flank was pocketed 
: in a bold night thrust by Australian 
' troops who smashed across coastal 
I sand dunes with bayonets fia,shing. 
! The enemy has iua.de no real move 
j to break out, although one appeals 
I  imniinent.
I Reports said the trapped Axis 
j troops numbered se-veral thousand, 
i most of them Germans.
I The Axis force was caught Fri- 
I day night by the desert-wise Aus- 
‘ tralians who crossed the railroad 
running hear the coast in the face 
of considerable enemy opposition. 
Capture Prisoners 

The Aussies wiped out Axis nests 
and took prisoners as they surged 
forward, often relying on the pay- 
onet to overcome oppsition. o 

The enemy concentration was not 
wholly encircled, but an hon ring 
was forged around it v/ith sufficient 
completeness to make its position 
untenable.

I United States and British airmen 
j meanwhile got in heavy new blows 
against Axis communications;

Three Other Enemij 
Ships Are Damaged 
Bg U. S. Suhmarines

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The sinking of seven enemy ship:? 
and the damaging of three others, including a converted air
craft carrier set afire, by American submarines during recent 
operations in the Pacific were Announced Monday by the Navy,

A communique reported thot American submarines operat
ing in the Western and South Pocific had sunk one ilarge pes- 
senger-corgo ship, two lorge tankers, two medium-sized and 
two small cargo ships, damaged ond set afire one converted 
carrier, ond damaged one destroyer, and a medium-sized 
tanker.

These operations brought the total of enemy ships reported 
sunk or domaged by submarines in the Pocific since the out
break of war to 133, of which 86 were sunk, 20 probably sunk 
---------------—----------------- '̂^ond 27 damaged.

The last previous Navy report onEludes

Congressional Lineup on Eve of Elections
>} rr-' ski

democratsSENATE--____________ _
»• house—aasEaED E

—REPUBLICANS— OTHERS 
REPUBLICANS—OTHERS

litel Democrat Mejority 
j^^Republicon Majority 
f l Equollv Divided

THE WAR 
TODAY-

-B y  DEWITT MACKENZB“
By DeWitt MacKenzie
LONDON — Hie graVe declara

tion by President Ismet Inonu of 
Turkey that his country is nearer 
war than at any time since the 
world conflict started—from a 
cause he does not specify—^may be 
taken as a warning to his people 
of the danger of an Axis attack and 
a notification to Hitler that the 
Turks are not asleep.

What the astute Inonu has in 
mind seems clear. Long ago I call
ed attention to the likelihood that 
if Hitler were frustrated in his in
terlocking Caucasus and Egyptian 
campaigns, he likely would try to 
reach the Middle East either by at
tacking Turkey or through by
passing Turkey and making an as
sault on Syria with air and water
borne forces.

Weil, frustration appears to be 
riding the Fuehrer’s shoulders like 
the old man of the sea. Undoubt
edly he will make further desper
ate efforts to crack this Middle 
Eastern nut, for its represents his 
only hope of winning the war.

That certainly puts Turkey on 
the hot spot. It would make small 
difference whether Hitler attacked 
the Turks direct or bypassed them 
at the outset, for they could hardly 
avoid being involved in any event.

Of course, Turkey might have 
her choice of joining the Axis or 
the Allies, but ever since the war 
began all indications have been that 
if she had to abandon neutrality 
she would fight for the United Na
tions. That is the reason Hitler 
has been so careful not to antago
nize the Turks but on the con
trary to keep their good will.

This is how the states stack up in the Senate and House of Representatives as the nation prepares 
to go to the polls. By checking election returns with this map, it can be seen in which states the 
party majority changes.:' Lineup of 77th (present) Congress is, Senate: 65 Democrats, 29 Republi
cans, 1 R'ogressive. 1 Independent: House; 26-5 Democrats, 163 Republicans, 3 Pro.gressives: 2 others.

Safe after a hazardous 3i-day 
trip, during which he and 18 
men made their way through 
Jap-infested waters in a small 
open boat to escape from Correg- 
idor, Lieut.-Comdr. John H. 
Morrill, U. S. Navy, relaxes in 

Australia.

Teen Age Draft 
Is Shelved Until 
After Election

WASHINGTON. (A>) — Whether 
teen-age soldiers shall be sent into 
combat without, a year of training 
and whether women enlisted in the 
Navy and Coast Guard reserves 
shall be permitted to serve over
seas are among issues facing Con
gress when it resumes regular bus
iness next week.

Both Senate and House have de
creed that 18 and 19-year-old j^ouths 
may be indueied into the armed 
forces ,but have disagreed over the 
question of giving them a stipu
lated period of training before put
ting them under fire.

The House skirted the training 
issue by not even voting on it di
rectly, only to have the controver
sial subject tossed right back in its 
lap by the Senate which, on a close 
vote, decided no teen-age inductee 
should be assigned to combat duty 
until he had at least 12 months of 
training.

Representatice Tliomason (D- 
Texas), acting chairman of the 

(Continued On Page Six)

submarine action against the Jap- 
anese in the Pacific, a communi
que on October 14, reported the 
sinking of five Japanese ships. In
cluding a heavy cruiser, plus one 
probably sunk and two damaged.

United States naval forces Mon
day appeared to have the run of 
the waters around embttled Gua
dalcanal Island as a result of the 
devastating battle . of Oct. 26 in 

I which the Japanese nov/ are re- 
' ported officially to have suffered 
damage to seven big ships.
Japs Lose 100 Planes 

In v;hat the Navy described as 
the first detailed report of the 
naval air battle east of the Stewart 
Islands one w'eek ago, the enemy 
also was reported to have last be
tween 100 and 150 planes.

Japanese warships listed as dam
aged included two aircraft carriens,.

, two battleships and three cruisers,
1 This added one battleship and Swo 
I heavy cruisers to the score prevl- 
I ously reported.
J Announced United States lasses 
I in the engagement were one cai'- 
rier, as yet unidentified, and tlie 
destroyer Porter, with other ships 
reporting lesser damage.
Blast Jap Positiojfe

As the battered Japanese arma
da retired from the scene, Ameri
can warships swept into the area 
from which enemy vessels had bom- 

(Continued on Page 2)

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Visits Parachute 
Troops In England

Somewhere In Southern England. 
(AP).—After spending the night 
with Queen Mother Mary, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt inspected a 
unit of United States parachute 
troops at their base here Monday,

The American first lady rolled 
into the reservation in an embassy 
car and was greeted by soldiers who 
quickly shouted their recognition of 
■her.

W EATHER
West Texas: Temperatures un

changed.

Americans Hever 
Flinch Ai Odds

CAIRO, Egypt. (AP). — “Per
sonal mention” column hot from 
the Egyptian desert:

Major A. J. Knight, 26, of- 
Fountain City, Ind., a group ope
rations officer, said “the reason 
our boys have such spectacular' 
success if that they go after any
thing they see, never flinching at 
the odds.”

Americans W'ere amused by one 
captured German pilot who de- • 
dared: “You Americans are crazy. 
We can’t tell v/hat you are going 
to do next.”

WAR BULLETINS

Sgf. Ragsdale Gets 
Fine Christmas Gift

staff Sergeant E. J. Ragsdale 
was back at his glider training in 
Lubbock Monday wdth an automo
bile, the Christmas gift of his 
mother, Mrs. HJila Ragsdale. He 
spent the weekend in Midland, 
visiting Iris motlier.

CAIRO (AP) —  United States heavy bombers 
have carried out a destructive attack on the Axi^ 
air base at Maleme in Crete, American head
quarters announced Monday. A communique 
said fires were started. United States fighters 
flying as top cover for Allied fighter-bombers, 
broke up a formation of Messerschmitts in a dog 
fight over the Egyptian battle area.
LONDON (AP) —  A il survivor! of a steampship r e -  

portecJ torpedoed in the A tlantic hove arrived in Bri- 
• t̂ain, their original destination, it was learned Mon
day. The ship owners declined to give names of the 
survivors.

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA (AP) ^  Des
pite the heavy punishment that United States 
bombers have been dealing to Japanese shipping 
in the Northern Solomons and New Britain, Am
erican pilots agree that the enemy still has plenty 
of vessels at its bases in that ores.
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Prospecis
The long coritused draft situation seems to be clearing 

upj! how that we hldve War Secretary Stimsqn's estimate as to 
;ths,,si,ze of the 194TArmy, and now that Congress is working 
bn authorization for the 18-19-year-old draft.

-fniir the first t^ e  since Pearl Harbor one can look ahead 
::ond appraise w ith’some degree of intelligence the probability 
!]that he will be called'into military service in any given time.

The answer connot be conclusive. Too many war secrets 
are involved, and too many angles which may be changed 

.pvê -rpiight by the, course of the war. With these qualifica- 
tiohs  ̂it is possible-'to venture a cheering prediction:

Probably, in the normal course of events, married men 
who are maintaiifiihg legitimate homes for dependent children 

|'>vill hdt be drafted this year or next year. There is a real pos- 
j'sibility that such men will not be drafted at all.

’ -This, of couTsb; is contrary to previous warnings. It is 
:>^fW^lffy." —

* * Sli
i ■ Byt the end dif'this year the Army and the Navy, includ
ing Marines and Coast Guard, will have about six million men 
in uniform. ..I ■?

I' The pool frbhn'which these will have been taken is esti
mated to have contained originally about 4,800,000 single 
■men without dependents; 300,000 unattached men with minor 
physical defects; 600,000 single men wth secondary depend
ents, 2,500,000 in the 18-19-year-old group. Total— 8,200,- 

.000 .

•These figures are based largely upon Senator Taft's esti
mates of the number of physically fit men in various cate- 
go?iii!s"who are not in deferred classifications.

Let's ignore the odd 200,000 as a margin of error. But 
o f 8,600,000 eligibles, exclusive of married men, 6,000,- 
000 will be in uniform by the end of this year.

This leaves 2,000,000 to go toward the approximately
3,500,000 which the Army and the Navy will need next year.* ♦ *

There are some 1,300,000 physically fit married men 
without dependents. There are a few hundreds of thousands 
of single men in deferred draft classifications who can ef
ficiently replaced by fathers. There will be a few hundred 
thousand youngsters reaching 18 next year.

These provide more than next year's reqiurements for 
the armed services— provided plans for a 7,500,000 Army still 
stand then.

It is impossible to emphasize too much that this is not 
final, and that there are gaps in the available data which might 
throw it off. Etit it does offer hope that fathers will not have 
to be called for some time yet, if at all.

—  Buy War bonds and Saving Stamps Today
Another Labor Problem

Restriction of the civilian consumption of dairy produ- 
ucts— milk, butter, cheese and the like— is now being men
tioned as a likely development for 1943. This is one you can 
talk about freely inbidvance of any actual shortages and with
out creating' a scare for the simple reason that you can t hoard 
^milk and butter-—they'll spoil.

The shortage of milk products, if it comes, will be direct
ly attributable to .a shortage of dairy farm labor plus the extra 
heavy demand for shipments overseas.

The weatherman and the cows have all done their part 
nobly, this past year. The pasturage has been wonderful, the 
supply of feed for the-winter is adequate though high in price, 
and the cows have given like nobody's busness. Only man has 
fallen down on the job.

The goal set by the Department of Agriculture for 1942 
was 125 billion pounds of all dairy products. That goal will be 
missed by perhdpf»4ly9 billion pounds, and it is doubtful if 
1942 production can be surpassed in 1943, considering the 
labor shortage.

The 10 states leading in dairy production are Wisconsin, 
Minnesota., New ,York, Iowa, Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Penn
sylvania, California; and Texas, in that order. These 10 pro
duce about half of the bulk of dairy products in the country, 
and more than half of the exportable surplus. Other states 
produce mainly for local consumption.

— Buy War Bonds And Savings Stamps—
Sboot For This Mark

Mrs. Etta Rowe, mother of three children, is the grand
daughter of a veteran of Gettysbury, the wife of a veteran of 
the Marne, and the aunt of four men now in the United States 
Navy. ■ I "5 .She is a shipwelder employed by Henry Kaiser. Sixty 
cents out of every saJp̂ ry dollar she is putting into war bonds.

Do you have'^l^ettef candidate for All-American Woman 
W ar Worker?
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UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA

OFFICE O F PRICE ADM INISTRATION

(Print plainly or type)

Form ArpRovED 
Bddoet Bureau No. OSrR084-42
(Print plainly or type)

TIRE RECORD 
' AND APPLICATION 

FOR
' BASIC MILEAGE RATION 

BOOK “A” OR "D ” '
(For Passenger Automobiles or 

Motorcycles Only)

■M' 't.

(Name of registei'ed owner)

(R . F . i>. or street and number)

(C ity or post office)

. ( A'ct to br filled in bg eppiiearu)

(Ration txwk number)

The registered owner of the vehicle must sign this form unless good cause for failure to do so 
is shown toia War Price and Rationing Board. A separate form must be filled out for each vehicle.

If a Gasoline Ration Book has  been issued covering the motor vehicle described herein the 
filing of this form is a condition to the right to retain such gasoline ration. The completed form 
is to be filed with the applicant’s present War Price and Rationing Board.

If a Gasoline Ration Book has not been issued covering the motor vehicle described herein the 
filing, of this form will serve as an. application for a Basic Mileage Ration. At the time of applica
tion the registration card of the vehicle must be presented.

Vehicles falling into one or more of the classes listed below are not eligible for “ A”  or “ D”  ration 
books: In such cases application for ration should be made on another form to be obtained from 
the applicant’s War Price and Rationing Board.

1. An ambulance or hearse.
2. A vehicle held by a dealer for sale or resale or operated on dealer license plates.
3. A taxi, -jitney, or vehicle leased froin or held for rental by a car-rental agency.
4. A vehicle owned or leased by a Federal, State, local or foreign government or government agency.
6. A vehicle which is one of three (3) or more passenger automobiles (or three or more motorcycles) owned or leased by and 

used principally for the business or occupational purposes of the same person or organization. - ,

(Vehicle license number)

(State Df registration)

(Year model)

(Make)

(B o d y  typ e)

(Date of issue)

( ^ 6 .  and Stite'of i^uaiwe")""*

(Registrar)

APPLICANT WILL NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE <OTBR>:

(Applicant does not fill in next portion of form which is retained for government records.)

-List serial numbers of tires mounted on the vehicle 
described in this application (including one spare):

In the spaces below give the information indicated regarding all other 
passenger-car tires (tires designed primarily for use on passenger cars), 
including scrap tires, .which are owned by the regi.stered owner o f the 
vehicle or by any person living in his household and related to him by 

; blood, marriage, or adoption, and which are not mounted on motor vehi- 
d!'; c l^  or equipment. Mounted tires include one spare per motor vehicle, 

j  T  -Do not include motorcycle tires or tires which have been reported on 
OPA Form R-17 or R-17 (revised) or reported by a manufacturer to  ' 

-S" the War Pboodction Boabd.X  "   ̂ ~ '
' h : , -w ii.,. ___ ___ . ^

State number of tires and list their serfs! emnbers. )

GASOLINE RATION BOOKS OUTSTANDING FOR USE IN CONNECTION WITH THIS VEHICLE
Class and Serial No. Date oj issue City and State where issued

I HEREBY CERTIFY that there is no gasoline ration book outstanding for use in connection with the motor vehicle herein described, 
except as listed above; that said motor vehicle is in use; that the tires on this vehicle will be kept in serviceable condition by lepair and 
not operated beyond the recapping point; that I will not drive in excess of 35 mile.s per hour; that no passenger-car tir^s in excess of 
those listed above, except those mounted on other motor vehicles or equipment,(including one spare per motor vehicle) are owned by the 
registered owner of the vehicle or b)' any person living in liis household and lelated to him by blood, marriage, or adoption; and that 
all of the statements .contained herein are true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. ^

Section Jo (A ) ot the United States Criminal 
Code' maites it a criminal offense, punishable 
by a maximum o f J9 years’ imprisonment, 
$10,000 line, or both, to make a false state
ment or representation to any Department or 
agency o f the United States as to any matter 
within the jurisdiction o f any Department or 
Agency o f the United States.

(Signed) .........................
(Ferson submittiug application)

OPA li-orm R-531 Part B 

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTR.tTION

TIRE INSPECTION RECORD
The serial numbers as listed 

herein by the applicant are the 
same as those registered with the 
War Price and Rationing Board.

^ I ‘ .(bate)
Applicant will fill In only box in heavy border below in Part B.

Form A fprovf.d, B udget B ureau N o. O8rR09t-<*

(Address)

Mrs. Leo Manning 
Dies In Carlsbad

Mrs. Leo R. Manning died Mon
day in Carlsbad, N. M., after an 
illness. P\meral arrangements were 
not completed, pending arrival of 
relatives from California.

Her husband, now with the gen
eral land office at Santa Fe, is 
well known in Midland, having for
merly been West Texas-New Mexi
co superintendent for the George F. 
Getty, Inc., oil interests.

Former President Of Bolivia And 
Other High Ranking Latin-American 
Officers Will See Bombardiers Here

Negro Woman Injuretd 
In Affray At OtdeSso

Olene Bishop, about 35, negro 
was treated at a hospital here Mon
day for knife wounds under her left 
arm and on the left arm. She 
told police she was injured in an af
fray in Odessa Sunday night while 
trying to keep two other women 
from fighting.

(Date)

(City) (State)

(.Signature of registrar)

Sebi.vl N umbers o r  M ounted 
T ires; Include Spare

(Name ot registered owner) (Vehicle license Number)

------------------------- (R. F. D. or street and number) (State of registration) 

(Year model)

(State) * (Make)

Applicant fills In alt information witiun this heavy i
(B.ody type) 

Ir\c

OPA Tire Inspector makes ail entries below this line

' (Applicant does not nil in next portion of form which is retained for government records.)
Here is the /application which motorists must fill out to obtain basic “ A ” gasoline rationing books. 
Consisting of a single sheet, printed on both sides, the applicant fills in only half, retaining the re

mainder for tire inspection purposes.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. (AP). --- Uneven

ly steady to lower prices paid; 
steers and yearlings steady to weak. 
Bulls unchanged. Cows .steady to 
25(‘ below la.st week’s closing lower 
levels;''few sales slaughter calves 
and ' Stocker cattle and calves 
steady; most bids around 25(‘ lower.

Must butcher hogs 25(( lower than 
Friday’s levels; packing sows 25(i 
off; Stocker pigs sold at declines of 
50((. Top 13.85; packers 13.75.

Killing classes of sheep and lambs 
steady. Yearlings and feeders scarce.

Common to medium steers and 
yearlings 8.50-12.00; cutter year
lings 7.50; good beeves scarce; few 
sales 12.50-14.00; package of 1,064 
lb. steers 14.00; medium grade grass 
steers 11.75; two loads grass steers 
11.00; good beef cows 9.00-10.00; 
some held higher. Butcher cows
7.50- 8.50; canners and cutters 3.50- 
7.25; good heavy bulls 9.50-10.00; 
common to medium bulls 7.25-9.00. 
Good fat calves 10.50-12.00; three 
loads Brahman calves 11.50. Butcher 
oalves 8.25-10.25; iculls 6.00-8.00. 
Stocker steer calves 12.25; heifers 
11.25; choice kinds scarce; com
mon to medium stocker calves 7.50- 
11.00; stocker steers and yearlftrgs 
from 8.00-11.50; stocker cows went 
back to the grass at 9.00 dowrf.

Most of good and choice 180,300 
lb. butcher hogs 13.75-85; good and 
choice 150-175 lb. averages brought 
13.25-65; packing sows sold at 13.50 
down and stocker pigs at 13.00 
down.

Sheep, fairly good fat lambs up 
to 12.00; ageii wethers 6.50; goats
2.50- 3.50. Receipts mostly cull and 
common ewes at 5.00-35, while me
dium to good ewes brought 5.40-50.

Missourian K ills  '
Ducks Plus Boss

SEDALIA, Mo. (AP); — -If that 
poor fish hadn’t gone and stuck his 
nose in------

Dr. D. P. Dyer aimed low and 
blasted away at some ducks. Four 
flopped over. Retrieving them, he 
found a black bass—speckled with 
shot. ................ ..

Wool
HOSTON. (AP).' (USDA) "Few

sales were reported in the Boston 
Wool Market Monday. Some small 
lots of territory fine and half blood

.surplus wools left after grading, 
were sold. Clean prices were $1.20 
for good staple fine wools, $1.17 for 
good French combing fine, and 
$1.14-$1.16 for half blood staple 
wool. A small lot of original bag- 
bulk fine French combing Wyoming 
wool was sold at a clean price of 
$1.14.

SPANISH ORCHESTRA 
IS HEARD AT DANCE

A Spanish Orchestra furnished 
music at the dinner and dance held 
at the Ccantiy Club Fi’iday even
ing. Approximately sixty members 
were present. The Hallowe’en mo
tif was carried out in the decora
tions.

Atlantic 1-A Texu-
(Continued frorA Page 1)

gun-perforations in 5 1/2-inch 
casing from 6,210-75 feet. Original 
total depth was 8,174 feet in the 
Ellenburger, which was not tested.

Phillips No. 11 University-An- 
drews, extending Ellenburger pro- 
ducition in the pool five-eighths of 
a mile west by northwest, flowed 
87 barrels of oil through open 2- 
inch tubing the first six hours of 
potential gauge. The next 12 hours 
it flowed 184 barrels through a 3/4- 
inch choke and continued testing. 
Total depth is 7,865 feet in dolo
mite, where it has peen “washed” 
with 250 gallons of acid and treat
ed with 500 gallons.
Ward Tubb Pay

Shell Oil (jompany, Inc., No. 2 
Sealy-Smith Foundation, Tubb pay 
strike one-quarter mile wtest by 
northwest of the discovery Ellen
burger producer in the Monahans 
pool of Northeastern Ward County, 
flowed 485 barrels of oU in 24 hours 
through open 2-inch tubing, with 
gas volume of 616,896 cubic feet, 
and has been shut in. Production 
is through perforations in 7 5:8- 
inch casing from 5,633-43 feet.

An 8,500-foot Ordovician test in 
extreme Eastern Winkler County, 
Shell No. 1 W. D. Blue estate, is 
drilling below 6,665 feet in lime.

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No. 1 W. T. Newman, Western 
Scurry County deep test, showed 
nothing in core ffom 7,566-82 feet, 
present depth, and prepared to 
deepen. It is- in the Pennsylvanian.

Phillips No,, 1 Ada (3.;Price, South
east Central Pecos County Ordovi
cian wildcat, is drilling below 6,367 
feet in lime and shale.
Lea Deei) Wil4.cat

R. Olsen Oil Company and At
lantic No. 1 Langlie, 8,500-fpot 
Ordovician project in the Langlie 
Permian pool of Southeastern Lea 
County, N. M., is drilling lime past 
6,702 feet.

Sink Seven-
(Continued from page one)

barded the defenders of Guadal
canal and let go with a two-hour 
cannonading of Japanese positions 
on the island. Several buildings 
and boats and some artillery were 
destroyed by the shelling.

At the same time seven Grum
man “Wildcats” paid another call 
on the enemy base at Rekata Bay, 
Northwest of Guadalcanal, .shoot
ing down three “Zero” float planes 
and two biplanes and sending a 
fuel dump up in smoke.

Dive bombers attacked enemy de
stroyers in the vicinity of the Rus
sel Islands .about 30 miles north
west of Guadalcanal.

As the picture of the great Oc
tober 26 battle began to take shape, 
it appeared that U. S. Navy fliers 
had dealt the enemy a severe 
pounding.

• WAR QUIZ
mmmmmmmi ■■ ■ ■ —W

1. Tills insigne—black grape leaf 
upon a red quatre foil—is worn by 
an Army division that was organ

ized March 21, 
1925, f r o m  Na
tional Guardmen 
f r o m  M a i n e ,  
|c 0 n n e c t i c u t, 
Rhode Island and 
Vermont. W h a t  
n u m b e r  divi-

_________ _ Sion ?
2. Buna tires created one of the 

big German problems in Russia 
last winter. Why?

3. What are hash stripes or 
marks?

Answers on Classified Page

ConsieJers Flat Tire 
Worse Than Earthquake

SANDPOINT, Idaho (AP). — A 
feminine motorist braked her car to 
a quick stop in front of the county 
jail.

“What’s the matter?” she asked 
in a shaky voice.

“We just had an earthquake,” re
plied a deputy sheriff.

“Oh thank goodness! I thought 
I had a flat tire.”

The first electric power plant in 
Texas was erected in Galveston in 
the early eighties.

Congratulations lo:

Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Stringer on the birth 
of a son in a hospital 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jones on the 
birth of a daughter in a Midland 
Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pittman on 
the birth of a daughter in a hospital 
here Monday,

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR
NITURE CO. welcomes these neiK 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv).

Lient. General David Toro, for
mer president of Bolivia, Major 
.General Arturo Espinosa Mujica of 
Chile and 15 other high-ranking 
officers representing 13 Latin Amer
icas- republics on the Inter-Ameri
can Defense Board will arrive at the 
Midland AAF Bombardier School 
Tuesday morning to witness a dem
onstration of high altitude bomb
ing as part of their tour of the 
Gulf Coast AAF Training Center.

In addition to Generals Toro and 
Mujica, the visiiors will include Col. 
Manuel Rodriguez, cheief of staff 
of Costa Rica; Col. Juan Jones- 
Parra, delegate from Venezuela; 
Col. Oscar Moscoso, delegate from 
Bolivia; Col. Antonio Parodi, dele
gate from Argentina; Col. Armando 
de Souza e Mello Ararigboia, dele
gate from Brazil; Col. Agustin Al
ban Borja, delegate from Ecuador; 
Col. Armando Revoredo, adviser 
from Peru; Col. Hermogenes Pra
do, delegate from Nicaragua; lieut. 
Col. Alfredo Paladino, air attache 
from Argentina; Lieut. Col. Medai- 
do Farias, delegate from Uruguay; 
Lieut. Col. Ernesto Buenaventura, 
delegate from Colombia; Lieut. Col. 
Juan Roviro, delegate from Para
guay; Wing Commander Teodoro 
Ruiz-Diez, delegate from Chile; 
Major Salvador Cobian, delegate 
from tiie Dominician Republic; and 
Major Mendez Sotp, Costa Rica. 
Americans With Delegation

Five United States Army officers 
are accompanying the tour.

Brigadier Genex’al Isaiah Davies, 
commanding general of the Midland 
AAF Bombardier School, is accom
panying the distinguished visitors 
as the representative of Major Gen
eral H. R. Harmon, commanding the 
Gulf Coast AAF Training center.

The visitors Monday inspected the 
twin flying lines at Randolph Field 
and witnessed a 150-plane air re
view at Kelly Field.

They will arrive here in a giant 
four-engine transport plane which 
brought them from Washington.

Immediately upon arrival, the vis
itors will be taken to one of the 
bombardier school’s ranges where 
75 planes will participate in the 
bombing of a full scale representa
tion of the German battleship, “Von 
Tirpitz.”

Following th e  demonstration, 
luncheon will be served on. the 
range by the Odessa chuck wagon

crew, giving the visitors a sample 
of the cuisine of the Old West.

The visitors will return to Ran
dolph Field Tuesday afternoon.

Midland County 
Gins 3,073 Bales 
Of 1942 Cotton

Cotton is moving out of Midland 
gins at a more rapid pace, than 
last year. County Agent I. O. Stur- 
kie said Monday.

A canvass showed 3,073 bales had 
been ginned prior to October 15, 
1941. When all figures are compiled, 
October 1942 ginnings arer expected 
to total 3,772.

In 1941, Midland County ginned 
11,982 bales of cotton. The crop this 
year- is not as large.

State Tax Receipts 
Show Big Increase

AUSTIN. (A*)—Tax receipts from 
sales of cigarettes, liquor, prescrip
tions, wines, beer and notes brought 
$2,472,932. to the state treasury dur
ing October.

State Treasurer Jesse James Mon
day listed comparative figures of 
$1,564,143 for October, 1941, and 
$2,04.4,020 for September 1942.

From liquor sales the state re
ceived $1,144,229 last month, $966,- 
425 from cigarettes and $297,250 
from beer.

DOING HER PART
CLAIJKSVILLE, Tex (AP).—So 

there’s a meat shortage?
Just give enough time to J. D. 

Alexander’s sow.
Mrs. Pig farrowed 17 little pigs 

in October of last year. Raised them 
all. then repeated in April.

Now she has 18 more—a total of 
52 in one year.

POLICjE ARREST YOUTH
Police arrested a youth Monday 

for the theft of $40 from a soldier 
at a tourist camp. Part of the 
money was recovered. Officers said 
the youth had confessed and that 
charges would be filed against him. 
The soldier came here from Big 
Spring.

Steam Balhs and Reducing Treafmenis
Turkish Baths — ;—  Exercycle 

Battle Creek Walker — :— Recreator 
Rid Your System of Toxic Poisons 
And Reduce This Healthful Easy Way

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
Dr. Henry Schlichting, Jr.

1200 W. Woll Midlona

L. O. Free was admitted to a 
Midland hospital Monday.

WAKE^LD'S
114 So. Main

We Purchase The Best 
Food Money Will Buy
Have Had 35 Years Experience 
Buying And Serving Fine Foods

Texas produces more than 6,000,- 
000 pounds of honey annually

SAVE ON YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE
With A Fire-Proof Roof
Built-Up Roof . . . Tar & 
Gravel . . . Rock Wool In
sulation . . . siding . . , 
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal.

Branch & Shepard Roofing & Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.

i$4;itiHiiiiiiimiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiMiic]iiiiiiiti!;iniiiiiuiimc«Si

CREAMERY
•  ICE 

•  MILK  
•  BUTTER 

•  ICE CREAM i i

HELPING BUILD \ i  
WEST TEXAS I_  . ( g
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It can ’ t happen to you . . . that 
is, if you are protected  w ith lia 
bility insurance. Save yourself 
w orry  and expense by being in
sured against all accidents. A sk  
us about it today.

Sparks & Rarrom
INSURANC?

&t. Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 7i»

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK 
TO MIDLAND

Auction Every Thursday, 1:30 P. M.
You are invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are in the 
market for any kind of cattle, you wilt profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assm’ed of a goo(3 market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

J. C. MfleS/ President
Phone 56.3-J

Eorl Roy, Sect.-Tres.
Phone 272

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, INC.
Phone 1766

Modem sales pavillion and pens to meet every requirement at East 
Indiana and Mineola Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)

i ’

Don't Worry A^oui I|~ 
Do Something About Itl

The best thing you can possibJy do is 
bring your problem to The Reporter- 
Telegram. Don't fret and worry about 
what to do . . . No matter how complex 
it is our staff of trained experts will give 
you the best of service and advice. The

0'
finest in printing at reasonable pric
es! See us today.

•  Stationery
•  Office Forms 
9 Blotters

•  Envelopes
•  Car<ds 
9 Checks

9 Forms In Duplicate, Triplicate, Etc.
9 Flandbills 9 Posters 9 Envelope Enclosures 

9 Wedefing Announcements

The ReporterTelegram
Commercial Printing Dept. Phone 8
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Miss Albea And 
Cadet Nance Wed 
At Post Chapel

Miss Louise Albea, daughter of 
Mrs. Maud Albea of Eagle Pass, 
Texas, and Cadet Robert E. Nance  ̂
son of Ml’S, Florence Nance of 
Kankakee, Illinois, were married at 
the Midland AAF Bombardier 
School Chapel Sunday evening. 
Chaplain Theodore Schoech per
formed the ceremonies.

Tire bride, who was given in mar
riage by Lt. William Pearce, for
merly of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, wore a blue velvet dress and 
fui’ jacket with black accessories. 
Her corsage was pink gladioli.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. Lief were 
the couple’s attendants. Mrs. Lief 
wore a biege suit with purple ac
cessories, and her corsage was of 
purple chrysanthemmns.

OUiers attending the wedding 
were Miss Marjorie Harwell and 
Cadet Amos M. Mote.

Following the ceremonies a din
ner was held in Odessa. The couple 
will reside at tlie Crawford Hotel 
here.

Cookies Are Needed 
For Recreation Center

Mrs. Beil nogers, chairman of 
the Midland Cookie Corps for the 
{Soldier’s Recreation Center, has 
asked that organizations or indi
viduals not belonging to this corps 
who would like to furnish cookies 
at some time may caU her at 466. 
She expressed her gratitude and 
that of the soldiers for tne gener
ous response of Midland women in | 
baking cookies for the center.

Weatherman'

Woman of U. S. Army Signal 
Corps meteorological division 
follows rapid ascent of free bal
loon, carrying delicate weather 
recording instruments into strat- 
o.sphere. (Picture from spe
cial U. S. Army Signal Corps 

issue, Radio News Magazine.)

Texas’ first cattle and sheep w’ere 
the flocks introduced by the Span
ish founders of early missions.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m e m 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you arc 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Ross Carr Addresses 
Methodist Leaguers 
At Meeting Sunday

Ross Carr spoke on “Atheism” 
Sunday evening at the meeting of 
the Methodist Young People League 
in the educational building. He was 
introduced b /  Miss Ruth Tidmore.

Miss Fi’ances Guffey presided at 
(he business meeting and plans 
were discussed for a program to be 
presented at the church next Sun
day. Tire group also discussed the 
Christian flag which they plan to 
buy. A recreation program will be 
Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock at 
the educational building.

Appi’oxiinatsly 35 leaguers and 
visitors were present.

After p l̂mrch a social was held, 
and refreshments were served.

Since 1935, Texas has been the 
leading mineral-producing state of 
the nation.
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"Soy It With Flowers" ^

MI D L A N D  F L O R A L
Fred Fromhold

FLOWERS BY W IRE

I Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association
Phone 1286 — 1705 West Wall
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OWNER'S STILL HAY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sound Condition

Government regulations permit you to repair, remodel or enlarge 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $200.

• Build Fences « Paint and Wallpaper
• Insulate • Build in Cabinets

• Add a Summer Porch

Farm and Bancb 
Jobs under $1000 A & L HOUSING and 

LUMBER CO.

TO-
BUY-
SELL-̂
RENT-
OR EXCHANGE''
— put a Want Ad in The Reporter- 
Telegram. Among the thousands of 
Reporter-Telegram readers your 
Want Ad is almost sure to find 
someone who is Interested In your 
offer. Order your Want Ad 3 days 
to take advantage of the lower rate 
per insertion.

PHONES
ASK FOR "W AN T ADS"

Ada Belle Reader 
Has Charge Of 
Endeavor Program

The Christian Endeavor of the 
First Christian Church met Sunday 
evening at the church for a pro-f 
gram on “What Tlie Church Has' 
To Do With War.” Ada Belle 
Reader had charge of the pro
gram.

Those appearing on the program 
included Betty Pickering, Dale 
Mickey, Nellie Elkin Brunson, Ed- 
wina Hood, Charles Sherwood, 
Charles Reader and Doris Conley.

Others present were: Bobby Stall- 
worth, Doris Mickey, Howard Mick
ey, Walter Lane, Frank Trosseth, 
Norma Conley, Mac Allen, Edwina 
Hood, Ada Belle Reader, Shirley 
Brunsoii, Eloise Pickering, Betty 
Pickering, Nellie Elkin Brunson and 
Van Cummings.

After church a social and fellow
ship hour was held. Twenty-two 
members and visitors were pres
ent.

Ex-Model Now Builds Motors; 
Invention Wins Housewife Prize

Ann Boring Elected 
President Of Treble 
Cleif Music Club

Ann Boring was elected president 
of the Treble Cleff Club at its meet
ing Saturday at the Watson School 
of Music. Charles Jones was elect
ed vice president and Mary Jo Hejl 
was elected secretary.

Dolores Corsa and Ann Boring 
presided at the attendance card. 
Nineteen students were present.

Following the business session, a 
program 'was presented. A piano 
solo, “Fairy Court” by Thompson, 
was played by Charles Jones. La 
Vonne Clark played a piano solo, 
“In Church.” A piano solo, “Airy 
Fairies” by Spaulding, was present
ed by Mary Lou Sneed and Evelyn 
and Mary Jo Hejl played a piano 
duet, “In School.”

He calls her “Ace” and she calls him “Sputz”—but offlicially they’re 
Marie Isabel Kittell, former fashion model, and Frank Allagio, two 
mutually-admiring colleagues of the assembly line who put the 

power in airplane motors.

OWI Executive Tells
Why Secrecy Ordered

War Department policy in with
holding news that several of the 
B-25 bombers which took part in 
Brigadier General Jimmy Doolit
tle’s spectacular raid on Tokyo had 
crash-landed in enemy territory 
was explained in a statement of the 
Office of War Information which 
was made public by the Midland 
AAF Bombardier School.

The statement follows:
“The director of the Office of 

War Information and his military 
information deputy have been co
partners with the War Department 
in the maintenance of secrecy sur
rounding certain planes which par
ticipated in the Tokyo raid.

“In the judgment of the director 
and his deputy, secrecy was highly 
desirable in the hope of saving the 
lives and securing the freedom of 
certain crew members who crash- 
landed in areas controlled by the 
enemy.

“'Tliere are still too many consid- 
ei’ations involved to permit com
plete explanation of the factors con
tributing to this judgment. Tlie 
very explanation would give infor
mation to the enemy which would 
endanger lives of great value to the 
American cause.

“If at a later time and in the j 
light of full knowledge of the facts,  ̂esses, 
anyone feels justified in criticizing ' 
the War Department in this speci
fic instance, then the Office of 
War Information would share the 
burden of criticism equally with the 
War Department.

“ITie War Department is not guil
ty of any deception except a highly 
desirable endeavor to deceive the 
enemy for reasons of vital impor
tance.” ■ '

Qoming Events
TUESDAY

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at 8 p.m. on the third 
floor of the courthouse.

Ceiling Prices Musi 
Be Filed Immediately

Addison Wadley, administrator 
for the County War Price and Ra
tioning Board warned service trade 
establishments such as laundries, 
dry cleaners, garages, shoe repair 
shops and photographers that the 
Office of Price Administration has 
called for a report on the names 
of all such tradesmen who have not 
filed their statements of prices on 
services.

“These reports on the cciliing 
prices for services were supposed to 
have been filed with our board by 
last September 10,” Wadley point
ed out. “The OPA in Washington 
now is requiring us to report by 
November 5 the list of those who 
have filed their ceiling prices re
ports and to compile a list of all 
trade service establishments in this 
county which do not yet have re
ports on file with our board.”

Each service trade establishment 
al.s6 is required to keep this list of 
service pi’ices available for inspec
tion by the public. . ^

Burkholder Heads 
Farm Committee

MONAHANS. — As chairman of 
the local USDA War Board, Walter 
G. Burkholder, Barstow, automati
cally became chairman of the Ward 
County farm transportation com
mittee. Others on the committee 
are J. W. Howell, Grandfalls; Jim 
Thoi’nton, Pyote; E. W. Sweatt and 
Robert Miller, Barstow.

Personals
Miss Willine Pace returned to 

Draughon’s Business College at 
Abilene after spending the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Pace.

Sgt. Wes Lewellen of Saxr Angelo 
visited in Midland Sunday.

'I’exas’ annual cheese production 
of over 20,000,000 pounds is valued 
at more than $2,000,000.

Texas annually manufactures 
more than 11,000,000 gallons of ice 
cream.

Junior Higli PTA will meet at 
4 p. m. in the music room of the 
Junior High School. George A. 
Heath will speak on “Education — 
Bed Rock of Democracy.”

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 9 
until 12 o'clock.

Midlandu County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o ’clock.

The Nutritioji Cla.ss meets at 9:15 
a. m. in the assembly room of tlic 
courthouse.

'Tlie Edelweiss Club will meet at 
2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. May me 
Stokes, 710 South Big Spring.

The Wesley Bible Class will meet 
at 2:30 p. m .with Mrs. M. J. Allen 
at the home of Mis. S. L. Alexander, 
202 South A.

The Bela 'Signia Phi Suiurily will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the private 
dining room of Hotel Scharbauer.

The Lieut. William Brewer Chap
ter of D. A. R. will meet at 2:30 
p. m. with Mrs. Beii Black, 111 
North G. Mrs. Harvey Herd and 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton will be host-

The ladies ol the Midland AAF 
Bombardier School will meet at 2 
p. m. at the Officers Mess for a 
bridge tea. At 4 p. m. a business 
meeting will be held.

Juanita Jones Is 
Leader At Robyn 
Music Club Meet

Juanita Jones was the leader at 
the meeting of the Robyn Junior 
Music Club Saturday at the Wat
son School of Music,

Fannie Mae White and Velda Dee 
Pigg presided at the attendance 
card. Birthday greetings were ex
tended to Billie La Jean Pigg.

A piano duet, “Among The Pines” 
was presented by Shirley Winter 
and Dorothy Jean Walston. Peggy 
Riley gave the biograiiliy of Cham- 
inade, the great woman composer. 
She also played the “Scarf Dance” 
by Chaminade. A violin solo, “Mer
rily We Roll Along” was presented 
by Eugene Hejl.

Members appointed Niles Win
ter to prepare the news items for 
the next meeting.

ing at 8 p. m. 
Auditorium.

at the Municipal

at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Fred Turner, 
1705 West Missouri.

Mrs. Wallace Irwin will enter
tain tlie Play Readers Club at 3:45 
p. m. at her liome, 1911 West Mis
souri

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 3 
until 12 o’clock.

1 The Blueboiuist Club will meet at 
I 3 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Fi'aiik 
Ingiiam, 811 West Wall.

:1: :1: :j<
THURSDAY

The As You like It Club will 
meet at 3:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Roberson, 620 West Ten
nessee.

The Midland branch of the 
AAUW will ha've its monthly meet-

Tlie Stitch In ITnie Club will 
meet with Mrs. Ben Biggs at her 
home, 307 East Tennessee.

Tlie Red Cross workroom in tiie 
Old Heidelberg Inn will be open 
from 9 until 12 o ’clock.

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o ’clock.

The Needlecraft Club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs, 
Paul Kasper, 2007 West Brunson.

The Colonial Card Club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs, 
Terry Elkin., # • *
FRIDAY

Tlie Nutrition Class meets at 9M5 
a, m, ill the assembly room of the 
courthouse.

Red Cross v/orkroom In hte Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 9 
until 12 o ’clock .

'Ilie regular ladies luncheon will 
be held at the Country Club at 1 
o’clock for members.

Tlie Glenn Walker Royal Ambas
sadors of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at 4 p. m. at the church.

Tlie Belmont Bible Class will meet 
at 4 p. m. at the educational build
ing of the First Baptist Church.* * >;•
SATURDAY

Tlie Tibbie Cleff Club will meet 
at 1 o ’clock at the Watson School 
of Music.

Midland Couiity Musemn will be 
open from 2:3() until 5 o ’clock.

The Robyn Music Club will meet! 
at 10 o’clock at the Watson School j 
of Music.

Little Boy Blew Surgical Dressing 
Class Ta Start
Another class for making 

surgical dressings will be start
ed at 9 a. m. Tuesday in the 
Red cross workrooms on the 
third floor of the Midland 
County courthouse. /.

Bill Collyns Named 
Member WTCC Board

Bill Collyns, manager or the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, haa 
been appointed a member of the 
executive and referendum board of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and v/ill take part in the 
WTCC board meeting to be held 
in Abilene November 10, Ballots 
cast by member cities in the WTCC 
referendum, which supplanted the 
annual convention, wuU be tabu
lated and officers for the year 
elected.

Toot- ig his toy whistle, this 
youngster snarled traffic at a 
busy New York corner until 
regular policemen picked him 

up to be identified.

The number of Angora goats and 
tlie mohair production ni Texas in 
1940 was the greatest in the history 
o fthe state.

MAKES HIGH GRADE
Miss Willine Pace of Midland, 

who is attending Draughon’s Bus
iness College, Abilene, is among the 
high ranking students whose names 
appear on the honor roll this term.

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody is sure to cscajje. And roundworms 
can cause real trouble inside you or your 
child. Watch for the warning signs: un
easy stomach, nervousness, itchy nose or 
seat. Get Jayne’s Vermifuge right away I 
JAYNE’S is America’s leading proprietary 
worm medicine ; used by millions for over s  
century. Acts gently, yet drives out round- 
worms. Demand JAYNE’S VEEMIFUGB.

H E A L T H  C O N S E R V A T O R Y
X-Ray Service —- Colon Therapy —  Electrotherapy

DR. J. DOW SCOTT-DR. VELMA SCOTT
Chiropractic Physicians^— Physiotherapist 

2107 West Well Phone 305

ORA CROSS BURSON

SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
Ballet Toe —  Tap 

Notional
Acrobatic
Ballroom

Mo(jerne

Special Classes For 3 and 4 Year Old Children

1704 W. Missouri Phone 813-J

ONDS orTA XES
WEDNESDAY

'The Alpha Club will meet at 2 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Downey, 1210 West Indiana. We are going to win the war with:

’llie PasTime Club will meet at 
1:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Dav
id Stamper, 305 West New York.

The Modern Study Club will meet MEN
GIFTS

Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

206 W . T exas

Make A  Dale For 
Dinner Tonight

/
o

j o
c r/v

DINE WHERE

Enjoy a dinner that’s out
standingly good from start to 
finish. That’s the kind of a 
meal you can order here. 
Every dish placed before you 
is a genuine thrilling treat.

P A R T I E S

We specialize in sei’ving pri
vate parties . . , large or small 
. . .  in our private dining 
rooms.

SCHARBAUER 
COFFEE SHOP

MINUTES

MONEY

Our ih^ri in the armed forces are doing their 
job.

1

Let us make everj'̂  minute work for victory.

. \

Our Government must have more money.

MUNITIONS —  i^rbduction miracles are being performed by
American Industry. " /

MORALE—  —T he niorale in the armed forces and on the
home front is excellent.

We have the choice of making the soundest investment in 
the world through the purchase of War Bonds and Stamps, 
or of facing further increases in taxes.

We can choose—either more War Bonds or more tax 
receipts,

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  B U S I N E S S  M A C H I N E S  C O R P O R A T I O N
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By William E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority
This is No. 1 of a series of col

orful hands that I picked up late
ly. I had the pleasure of playing 
in a duplicate game v/ith Lee Haz- 
en of New York, and thought his 
play to defeat the contract on to
day’s hand was both colorful and 
interesting.

South, the declarerf won my 
opening lead with the queen of

A 8 2  
V 76 5
♦ A 83
♦ K  J  9 7 4

McKenney
^ 1 5  
V K 9 8 4  
4 Q9 2  
♦  A 8 3 2

Haze 1 
A J 1 0 9 4 3  
V J 3 2  
♦ J 7 5  
4fcQ5

A A K Q 6 
V A Q I O  
4  K  10 6 4 

10 6
Duplicate—None vul.

South West North East
1 A ' Pass  ̂ 2 4̂  /  Pass 
3 N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening—V 4. 2

hearts, then led the ten of clubs, 
taking the finesse. Hazen (East) 
calmly played the five-spot. Now 
the declarer, feeling very happy 
about his contract iContinued witn 
the. six of clubs. Again I played 
low, dummy played the nine-spot, 
and Hazen’s queen won. You can 
see that this killed the club suit. 
Declarer’s only entry to dummy 
was the ace of diamonds—and he 
needed two entries.

A heart lead established two 
tricks for West, so that the de
clarer could not set up a long 
diamond without giving tip a fifth 
trick—down one..

Secret of One Young 
Bombardier Is Kept

One youthful bombardier at the 
Midland AAF Bombardier School is 
perfectly willing to speed up the Air 
Forces drive for 18 and 19 year old 
volunteers in every way with one 
small exception.

He’s willing to have photograph
ers snap him as he checks out 
bombsights, drops bombs and does 
all the other thouand and one 
things that bombardiers must do. 
He figures that other 18-year-olds 
will be interested in seeing that 
men of their age already in the Air 
Forces can stick in there with the 
best of them.

“You can publish my picture in 
papers in New York, San Francis- 
so, Keokuk or Kalamazoo,” he as
serted. “But please don’t put it in 
the Midland or Odessa newspapers.”

“You see,” he blushingly confess
ed, “there’s somebody in one of 
those towns who thinks I ’m really 
23, so don’t give me away.”

Gift Suggestion

Charm and practicality are beau
tifully blended in this superlatively 
lovely gown and jacket. A length 
of material, folded and seamed at 
the sides forms the body of the 
gown, the alluring;, neckline ?s 
shaped by a ribbon d’iu.wstring, the 
waist is gathered with fi'ibbon too.

Pattern No. 8295 is designed - for 
sizes 12, 14, 16 18, 20 and 40. Size
14 gown and jacket requires 5 1/2 
yards 39-inch material, 4 yards 
ribbon .

For this attractive pattern, send
15 cents ,plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name ,address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

Find scores of interesting pat
terns for all ages and all sizes in 
the Fall Fashion Book, our com
plete catalogue of latest stlyes for 
home dressmaking. S.'Snd lor your 
copy today, 15c. Or a Fall Fashion 
Book may be ordered with a 15c 
pattern for 25c plus Ic for postage.

Shell Gives Safety 
Awarcds To Plants

The four natural gasoline plants 
operated by Shell Oil Company in 
its Texas-Gulf Area have completed 
one year of continuous operation 
enging August 1, 1942, without a 
disabling injury. This is a note
worthy achievement in view of the 
extensive construction programs 
during this period at the Magno
lia, Ark. and Wasson, Texas, plants, 
and the extensive repairs at the 
Hobbs, New Mexico plant.

The Wasson plant located in Yoa
kum County, of which S. W. Craig is 
superintendent, has suffered only 
one disabling injury fj-om the be- 
gining of operations in November, 
1939 to August 1, 1942. The employ
ees have worked approximately 47,- 
680 man hours since the one dis
abling injury.

The Hobbs plant of which T. W. 
Brown is chief engineer, was taken 
over by Shell August 1, 1941 and has 
.com,i)|eted approximate'ly 35,470

Word  County Names 
Gas Ration Panel

MONAHANS. — Five Ward Coun
ty men have been nominated by 
the County Civilian Defense Coun
cil to serve on the gasoline ration- j 
ing panel. They are W. E. Ander- ) 
son of Grandfalls; Fern Tatom of 
Monahans; Arthur R. Elkins of 
Monahans; E. R. Gurgess of Mona
hans and Pat Wilson of Barstow.
The panel will be a .sub-committee 

of the County War Price and Ra
tioning Board.

There were 228 dairy products 
factories in operation in Texas 
during 1939, making products val
ued at more than $27,000,000.

man hours without suffering a dis
abling iirjury.

The plants recently received safe
ty award plaques from A. J. Gal
loway, vice-president of the Texas 
Gulf Area.

FUNNY BUSINESS

‘Go ahead and submerge—I’m not going to have my ofT 
time ruined!”

SIDE GLANCES

./(<

,COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. 0. S. PAT. OFF. //-S'

‘He wins—we’ll have to let him ride in the tank as the 
gunner. He’s the only one with a helmet!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD f̂C soT

S rG H O R N  .S H E E P
DO NOT ALWAYS BATTLE 
BY CRASHING HEAD O N .

HORN TO HORN '  
THEY SOMETIMES STAND 
CLOSE A N D  STR IKE  

B L O W S  AT
THE OP'pONEWTiS STOMACH 

WITH THEIR HOOFS.

it s  NOT ONLV 
THE
DOVE THAT  

. . AS
POPULARLY 

SUPPOSED.,.

FOR THE  ̂
FEMALE COOS 

RI&HT B A C K /"

O u r Boardinsr H o u m

VOL) LOOK JOLLV AS  
A K/AZ\ EN J0V1K6 T P E  
^ ĴlNTE5Z SPORTS IlN 
RUSSIA , /V\ATOR/--Wl4AT 
DITO THAT B E A R  SCOUT 
G N E SOU FO R  T K e  

G REA T M^FLUG B ES ID ES  
A lO-PoitVT' irACRE ASjE 
IM BLOOD P R ES S U R E  1

ir

w ith Major Hooplo

HMPF.'V^ITHNOUR W  6 0  TKAT'6 \MIAV̂  
KEENLN llvAQ LhSlTN E^ HE'S BEEN^ 
MIND,\MVAN DON'T SOU B^KAUlVTlNiG TB E  
RUt  ̂FOR SOfKE CKilC \  MAlUBOK LIK E  
JOB SUCH AS GARBAGEV.A SAiLO R'S
INSPECTOR ? WHEIH 
X RECEN E A CH ECK  
RUNNING INTO FOUR 
FIGURES VOU'LL 

C H IR P  A  
D IF F E R E N T  

T U IN E !

SV^EETHEART' 
X'l-L ORGANIZE 
A \HELC0NMN6 

COMNXriTEE OF 
ONE FOR TH E' 
MAILMAN 

M V 6ELF/-

W h o ’l l
6 C T

F IR S T  f

Out Our W ay By J. R. Willian^

Boota And Her Buddies

E\\A_T \S> 
Y N Y W FH V N G  
A\-\_ , . 
^\6V\T ?

OV\
TVWNG(AW \ k-

VbYEV Y  TO
V.Y.ANWNG S O  A S\509T\y, 

S O T  1  m S T  ON) W  V:)AV

V O O V Y ’’ 
Y Y A 9 )\ N iS .....

W V J  ?

y Y 9 l A 9V. ANY \S  
\NA\T\NG T 0 9  N Y  
OUT AT THY A\'^- 
?O R T  TH \S U Y 9V  
M \ N U T Y t.:'F ^ 3v

OH^^SUT 
ViY’UY 

HARDVy HAD 
ANV T\N\Y 
T06YTHY\R

N O .Y U T ’ ^NY L
CANT TH\N\<̂
OT 0U9SEVNYS
NO\U.HONYV

By Edgar Martin

n o '.g o o d b v y ;
DA9Y\K)G....  ^
.O O O D YV Y  ■

INHP^SHY 
SO T THAT 
1  A\N'T ?

Wash Tubba By Roy Cram

Alley Oop By V , T . Hamlin

W hile dictator eemy
AND HER LEMIAN LEGIONS 
SUCCEEDED IN SUBJEcCTING 
GEOGRAPHICAL MOO,THEY 
FAILED TO CONQUER THE 
GOVERNMENT... NOW SAFE
L F O R T H E neutral 
TERRITORY, AND PREPARING 

^ FOR THE LONG UPHILL 
fig h t  t o  UNSEAT TH E  

IM V A P ER S

YEZZIR,OOf? 
WE’VE GOT A 

STRONG BASE 
H E R E -A N ’

( EVENTUALLV  
V WE’LL WIN OUR 

COUNTRY 
BACK/

YEH,BUT PON’TCHA 
WELL,IT’5 X t H1NK w e  BETTER

A l0He\ POST A HEAVV / ^
HARD DAY,.. picKEl LINE RR9T (rnn^^cul^MMT/ WHAT SAY xGENEPAL OOP'^ >T0DAY, SHE AIMT/

Cso,
LATE 
THAT 
NIGHJ'^

W E TURN 
IN ?

, GONNA PULL 
[NOTHIN’ OFFi 

„TONI6HY

/ A 2 > //■ I  COPR; 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG.'U. S. PAT. O F F . ^

Red Ryd«r By Fred Harman

/ / - 2 .

T^U6LE’6 a  FbUND,
Little  s e a n e r .' 
Run o n c e  a n d
YOU’R E  ARASSlT 

fROH THEN 
ON/

' '  YirmrijTm-,

OLC.̂
rovaiNi

ii
!>i ‘V

i f
h r  I

Freckles And His Friends By Merrill Blosser

I  HOPE T H E  
VAUDEVILLE IS 
A S  GOOD AS 

TH E MOVIE 
W AS !

Th a t  p ic t u r b
IN S P IR ED  M E 
ID  W R ITE  A

SUPER ,
LOVE LETTER. !

NEXT: In their steps.

\ABV, HILDA, 
1 THINK 
1 JU ST  SAW yOUR. 

DAD
SNEAKING 

o u r/

Pop
WOULDN'T
COME
h e r e , 
l a r d /

You THE
HEARD SAME, I
WHAT BET HE
HE SAID SCRAMMED 
ABOUT SO NO ONE 
SILLY L  WOULD 
LOVE ,] SEE HIM 
LETTERS .7 WHILE

Th e  LIGHTS

C^AREFUL,
POP/

T h is
IS TH E
last  /

WARNING '
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>  CLA SSIFIED  ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER -  TELEGRAM WANT ADS GETS RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a  word a day.
4 c  a  woi’d tw o days.
5c a woi’d three days.

M INIM UM  charges:
1. day  25c.
2 days 50c.
2 days 60 cents.

C A SH  m ust accom pany all orders for 
classified  ads, w ith a  specified  num 
ber o f days for each to be inserted. 

CIjA SSIFIE D S  w ill be accepted  until 
11 a. m. on w eek  days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, fo r  Sunday issues. 

P R O P E R  classification  o f advertise
m ents will be done in the o ffice  o f 
The R eporter-T elegram .

E R R O R S appearing in classified  ads 
w ill be corrected w ithout charge by 
notice given im m ediately a fter  the 
first insertion.

^fU R TH E R  inform ation will be given 
g lad ly  by calling 7 or 8.

Personal
MADAM DRZEE

ALL IS BETTER WHEN YOU 
KNOW TOMORROW 

FORGET the fear if the past, dis
cover the truth ^nd know how to 
meet the future. I will unravel 
your most complicated problems, 
correct advice on business, love, 
.speculation, inventions, locations, 
evil influence, home troubles, bad 
habits, give names, dates, facts. 
All welcome. No one in trouble 
turned away. You’ve heard me 
over the air, you have written to 
me, now you may consult me in 
p e r s o n .  Satisfaction assured. 
Hours 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. El Campo, 
Cabin 29.

(204-3)
CHARLES Styron, painting and 

paperhanging. Phone 1459-J.
(203-20)

IRONING Wanted. 302 S. Weather
ford. North Ant, door.

(201-3)
PIANO Tuning action regulating. 

phone751-J, mornings only. C. J. 
Miller.

(197-7)
NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele

gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

(157-tf)
KIDDIE KOOP: 15c per hour;

mornings and a f t e r n o o n s .  
Lunches. 103 Ridglea. Phone 
857-J.

' ' ' (204-26)

RENTALS Houses
Bedrooms 12
FOR RENT: Bedroom for two men. 

with garage. Apply 1010 West 
Wall.

(204-6)
NICE, Quiet bedroom for men or 

couple. 411 N. Colorado, 1583-W.
(203-3)

MAN Wants roommate, twin beds,
...private entrance. 506 N. Marien- 

field. Phone 1198-W.
(203-6)

AVAILABLE Monday, southeast 
front bedroom, private entrance, 
close in. 501 N. Big Spring. Phone 
1859-J.

(203-2)

16
3-ROOM Unfurnished hous-s, utili

ties paid. $25.00 month. 939 N. 
Baird.

(204-3)
j FOR RENT: 5-room modern house; 

immediate possession. 710 S. Fort 
Worth, Ph. 855-W, 

j (203-3)
1 ------ -----------------------------------------------------------
TWO-Room stucco; 505 E. Indiana. 

Furnished or unfurnished. J. C. 
Yoakum, 1006 S. Big Spring.

(203-3)

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous 23

LARGE Bedroom in private home, 
close in. 522 W. Missouri, Phone 
1259-W.

(203-6)
NICE Bedroom, private entrance; 

private bath. 618 W. Etorey.
(203-1)

BEDROOM, Private entrance, nice
ly furnished, adjaoining bath. 
500 N. Main.

(203-1)
BEDROOM, Close in, convenient to 

bath. 205 E. Ohio. Phone 253.
(203-1)

BEDROOM, private bath, inner- 
spring mattress, linens furnished, 
1610 W. College. Phone 12.65-W 
or 1137.

(202-tn
GARAGE Bedroom, private bath, 

suitable for one. 701 N. Pecos.
(202-3)

ATTRACTIVE Bedroom in brick 
home; adjoining bath; private en

trance; men only. 714 W. Storey.
(197-tf)

Furnished Apartments 14

FURNISHED .Â pt., utilities paid, 
adults only. 614 W. Missouri.

(204-3)

SEVERAL Second-hand sewing ma
chines; electric and treadle type; 
also 3 4 .X 6 0 ”  walnut office desk. 
Western Furniture Co., 2 0 1  S. 
Main.

( 2 0 3 - 3 )

A COMPLETE Windmill, slightly 
used, 6 1/2 ft. wheel, 30 ft. steel 
tower, 1500 gal. redwood tank. 20 
ft. field tower, 84 ft. 2 1/4-inch 
casing. Ira Cole, 310 W. Pennsyl
vania. Phone 389-W.

(203-3)

Machinery 33
6  X  1 0  all steel 2 -wheel trailer, ideal 

for farm or i-anch. 1422 N. Lin
coln. Phone 614-W. Odessa

( 2 0 3 - 6 )

Pets 35
FOR SALE: Black female Cocker 

Spaniel; one year old; $10. Call 
1359, Small Animal Ho.spital..

(203-3)

AMERICA'S WAR MANPOWER
DECEMBER, 194B 

62,300,000

ARMED
FORCES

9,000,000

WAR
INDUSTRY
20,000,000

CIVILIAN
INDUSTRY
19,100,000

AGRI
CULTURE
7,500,000

SELF-
EMPLOYED
4,700,000

Unemployed
2,000,000

Feed 36
FOR SALE: Nev/ mai2)S; 1 1/2 mi. 

northwest El Campo. W. A. Bau
mann.

(202-3)

AUTOMOBILES

WOMAN POWER
WAR INDUSTRY

CI¥ILIAN INDUSTRY

U4,500,000 
Dec, 1942

6,000,000
Dec, 1943

f
3,000,000 
Dec, 1942

12,000,000
Dec, 1943

Used Cars 54

U8TEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
^rom 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day— ŷour best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tt)

APARTMENT Suitable for couple;
private bath, utilities furnished; 

- apply garage apartment, 309 
North D .,

(203-3)

Furnished Apartments 14

Lost and Found
LOST: post office keys in clasp

key liolder. Call 1459-J.
- (203-3)

Help Wanted

WANTED: Two waitresses, one re
lief girl; one hours 2 to 10 p. m. 
Crawford Coffee Shop.

(204-3)
WHITE Woman wanted for gen

eral housework to live on place. 
Phone 1289

(202-3)

Situations Wanted 10
WANT Job in store; draft exempt. 

Box 1056.
(303-3)

FURNISHED 2-room garage apart
ment. 407 -N. Colorado.

(203-3)

Unfurnished Apartments |5

4-ROOM Unfurnished d u p l e x ;  
$28.50. Call 685-J.

(203-3)

FOR SALE or trade: $39 Euick se
dan or Chevrolet truck; both in 
1st class shape. Robert L. Hen
son, 402 E. Indiana. Ph. 631-W.

(203-1)

To meet the growing manpower requirements in the coming year, 
non-war industry must give some five million employes to war 
work and the armed services. An additional 3,600,000 persons not 
now working or not classified as unemployed will enter war work 
or service to swell the manpower figure to 62,300,000. Chart shows 
the manpower picture today and as it will be a year from now. 
Figures for women workers, many of whom will go from civilian 

to war work, are included in top chart.

HOUSES FOR SALE
WE will pay cash for late model 

used cars.
ELDER CHEVROLET CO

(196-tf)
FOR SALE: 1940 Model Ford pick

up, good condition, good tires. Call 
1795-W . . .

(202-3)

Houses For Sale 63

FOUR-Room (two bedrooms) un
furnished apt., modern and new, 
with garage; good neighborhood. 
1001 North B. Miips and Crane, 
205 W. Wall, Phone 24.

(203-3)

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

STATESMAN'S WIFE

FOR SALE: Beautiful five room 
brick home, on paved street in 
good location; newly decorated; 
double garage with servants quar
ters; large lot with well and elec
tric pump on premises. Owner be
ing transferred, bargain for quick

''' MIMS & CRANE
205 W. Wall Phone 24

■ (203-3)

FOR SAIiE: Nice small home; good 
condition; modern (2 bedrooms); 
ivilh garage; well located, owner 
leaving city. 909 W. Kentucky.

MIMS & CRANE
205 W. Wall Phone 24

(203-3)

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

bride of U. S. 
statesman, 
Mrs. -r—  ——

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Hopkins.
11 Insect.
14 Church 

holiday.
15 4840 square 

yards. '
16 Rushed.
17 Genus of 

palms.
18 Town.
19 Prohibits.
20 Shilling 

(abbr.).
21 Enemy.
22 Carpet.
23 Engraved 

stone.
24 Half an em.
25 Exclamation 

of wonder.
27 Tear.
28 Short sleep.
30 Mineral rock.
31 Each (abbr,).
32 Pantry.
33 Bustle.
35 Crafty.
36 Father.
37 Sleep.

P R 1 N r lE E D W A R D
P E S E sm B A E R i E S
R E A L /'" A P M0 R E0 S S A P\A N D A A T O p
A\T 0 N E DDIUri B 1 D E N T

0 N D O S N A R E
5 tlMAKU E T

c A D 1 ICI IKIfi N F V F R
R 0 M /A N T R A D E G
U s M E L B Wkf'k'VS N T e 'E MU S 5 L E E P s r U N
D 1 G ip O T T E R S i 0 R T

G H A R L b T T E T Q.w N
40 Doctor of 

Science 
(abbr.).

41 Flying hero.
43 Bow of boat.
44 Toward. /
46 Discount.
48 Wounded by 

a bullet.
49 They were 

married in the 
 House.

52 Crimson.
53 Guide.
54 Chinese 

laborer.
55 Golf peg.

56 Unaspirated.
57 Ship.

VERTICAL
1 Meadow.
2 Paddle.
3 Employs.
4 Skin irritation
5 Ocean,
6 Erich (abbr.).
7 Indian corn.
8 Movement.
9 Weep.

10 Biblical j 
pronoun.

11 Boast.
12 Hearing organ
13 Existence.

18 Tent ground.
19 Biscuit. -
21 Water nymph.
22 Refunds.
23 Originate.
25 Mountain 

nymph.
26 Crowds.
29 Permit.
30 Unusual.
34 Parentless

child. „
35 Blot. ■
38 Eat away.
39 Characteristic 

spirit.
41 Her husband

is a presi
dential ------.

42 Company 
(abbr.).

45 Lubricates;
46 Talent.
47 Driving 

command.
48 Observe.
49 Sorrow.
50 Neckwear.
51 Long fish.
53 Leased line 

(abbr.).
54 Common ver

sion (abbr.).
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Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life wf your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

LOOK THESE OVER
2010 West College; new and never 

occupied; 6 room frame home; 
all large roomsr floor furnace; 
pretty bath; large corner lot; 
$555.00 cash; balance $39 per 
month. Immediate possession. j

5 room furnished home; practically 
new; Venetian blinds; beautiful 
aiclosed yard; corner lot; paved 
street; walking distance to schools 
and town; $4650.00 with $1,000 
cash; balance less than rent. This 
one of the best buys in Dfidland. 
Shown by appointment only.

0

DANDY well improved 10 acre tract 
close to town; all city conven

iences. Priced to sell.

5 to 10 acre tracts on pavement to 
Cloverdale Park; small down pay
ment; balance $10.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(203-3)

-  ̂ Hold Everything

Lots For Sale

“ It’s patriotic to save some
thing, so we came south to 

save fuel!”
62

60-FOOT Lot on B between Ken
tucky and Washington. $150.00; 
$10.00 down, $10.00 month. Own
er. Phone 123.

(203-1)

Business property for sale 65
FOR SALE: Tasty Grill, 305 W. 

Wall; also 4-room modern house, 
nicely furnished. Owner leaving 
town.

(204-3)

Marines Visit 
Mi(dlan(d Sunday

Midland received a visit from a 
large detachment of U. S. Maj’ines 
Sunday afternoon. They crowded 
into restaurants after marching 
from their special train into the 
business district.

After they had eaten, the train 
headed west.

Lt. And Mrs. German 
Are Visitors Here

Lt. and Mrs. W. P. Z. German 
w’ere visitors Monday in Midland. 
Lieutenant German is being trans
ferred from Port Oglethorpe, Ga., 
to Fort Sam Houston, Texas. He 
formerly practiced law here.

New Vacuum Cleaners
All Makes Used!

Parts and Service For All Makes 
Will Pay Cash For Used 

Cleaners.
G. BLAIN LUSE 

Phone 74

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

BURTON
LINCO

CO.
Building Supplies 

Points - WoHpoper 
•

119 E. Texas Phone 58

Citizens Pause-
(Continued from page one)

ators, 432 house members, 32 gov
ernors ,and a host or other state 
officers.

Maine held its election Sept. 14, 
going republican as expected.
FDR Urges Citizens To Vote

Sharp reductions in registrations 
indicated a light vote despite ap
peals from party leaders, including 
President Roosevelt, that citizens go 
to the polls to demonstrate that one 
of the nation’s most cherished priv
ileges—the free ballot—could be 
preserved in war and democracy 
kept functioning.

In an attack on “Washingtop 
Bureaucrats,” Frank Gannett, as
sistant chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, declared in a 
radio speech Sunday night that a 
Republican victory would mean that 
“we are going to prosecut the war 
with more efficiency, more deter- 
minatioji, more power, and win de
cisively.”

Senator Thomas (D-Utah) re
called in a statement that Woodrow 
Wilson lost‘ his “program for the 
peace” with the election of a Re
publican Congress, and charged 
that a “powerful and insidious 
movement” was trying to wipe out 
the social gains which he said had 
been made by the New Deal.

It was annoimced meanv/hile that 
the Senate campaign expenditures 
committee had posted investigations 
in Delaware, New Jersey, Massa
chusetts, Nev/ Hampshire a n d

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded— Însured 
Storage & Packing

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400 

Day or Night

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

wmm

•  SERIAL STORY
PLAY BY PLAY

BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON C O P Y R IG H T. i » 4 2 .  
N E A  S E R V IC E, IN C ,

BLY GE’TS A PRESENT 
CHAPTER X X

ftthERE are axioms about op
portunity, Blythe Miller re

flected. ,
Some say it knocks only once, 

and the implication is that there’s 
the devil to pay if you don’t open 
the door. Blythe was ready to 
believe it.

Yesterday just after lunch, 
chance had given her a perfect 
opportunity to tell her father and 
Duane Hogan all about Nancy 
Hale’s heart-breaking treachery. 
There had been a tender moment 
between the three of them, a pri
vacy there in the Miller living 
room, when almost surely the two 
men would have understood her, 
and together they might have 
worked out a plan.

“But then,” Blythe sighed now, 
thinking, “ everybody had just 
been praising Nancy. And—and 
in effect, comparing her and me. 
I couldn’t have told that awful 
thing about her, there! Anyway 
I”— she actually whispered the 
last c-f .it— “I simply don’t want 
to telir With her calling me a 
friend— and with ba'»y Scooter— !”

Remembrance of baby Scooter 
Hale had perhaps been the decid
ing factor again. Scooter’s father 
had been slain trying valiantly to 
defend Pearl Harbor. Nancy was 
all he had left. If she were— 
imprisoned— or anything, it would 
just about wreck his innocent life.

And, too, Blythe had persisted 
in her little-girl belief that .'she 
could work out something alone, 
if the matter didn’t solve itself 
in some miraculous way. But here 
it was Wednesday morning, and 
she had done nothing and no 
miracle had occurred. Right now 
she sat in solitude in Pop’s office. 
Remembering the gamblers, she 
didn’t much like being here alone, 
but on this day before the State 
U. game she couldn’t be really 
alone or lonely for long. Too 
many people kept calling or tele
phoning.

There was the press to answer, 
the passes to be issued, the laun
dered football suits being re
turned, the long distance from 
State U. officials 300 miles away, 
the colored trainer’s request for 
more rubbing alcohol and oint
ments, the repaired cleats on 
Duane Hogan’s shoes, the anxiety 
about the weather tomorrow, the 
increasing .stream of “pests” who 
just wanted to chin about the 
game prospects. But here was a 
little moms'nt, even so, when

Nancy Hale had gone downtown 
to cash a check for Pop and Pop 
himself was out with a commit
tee inspecting Municipal Stadium. 

* * *
CHE was glad Pop didn’t have 

to be alone. Pop was in dan
ger, and this was another gnaw
ing fact inside Blythe. Yesterday, 
Duane Hogan had offered his help, 
without knowing much about the 
trouble. Pop had been touched 
by it, but had merely said he 
would surely call Duane if needed.

Good old Pop had suddenly put 
on an act of light-hearte(3ness, 
scoffing at the matter of the pistol 
as “ a bit of private fun, lad, 
thanks just the same; a little fun 
I’m having.”  Blythe knew why. 
Knew that Pop’s main duty and 
effort hpre was to keep his foot
ball players on an even keel emo
tionally. Heavy Underwood, star 
center, was already out of tomor
row’s lineup, injured when his 
plane was mysteriously sabotaged. 
Pop couldn’t afford to have his 
main back, Duane Hogan, carry
ing any new worry on his mind.

“But that doesn’t mean Pop is 
out of danger!” Blythe breathed 
now. “ Those gamblers— they’ll do 
anything!”

She had reason to hope they 
would not be able to approach 
Pop now until after Thursday. 
For one thing, the papers had pro
claimed him sick in bed with a 
cold on Sunday and Monday, and 
since then he was almost con
stantly in a crowd. That amount
ed to protection. And the same 
gamblers, she realized, would 
make their showing again tonight 
in Nancy Hale’s apartment up
stairs. By then, Blythe felt she 
would have worked out a plan 
to trap them. Some kind of plan.

“ I’ve just got to get right down 
to it!”  she told herself harshly 
now, sitting here at Pop’s desk. 
“As quick as I can. I ’ll think out 
every move. I guess I— Î’ll have 
to—”

The phone rang, and took 10 
minutes. Elmer Summers on the 
Journal wanting to chin about 
stuff and things. Blythe liked him, 
a genial, sincere sports editor cru
sading for decency and for the 
Lincoln team.

Then 12 cadets crowded in for 
their passes and instructions as 
ushers tomorrow in the stadium. 
They lingered to talk small talk 
just because Blythe was the 
coach’s daughter and a dark
haired, violet-eyed girl. The mo
ment they left she heard someone 
outside calling.

“ By! . . . By! B y-y -y -y -y .”
“Yes, darling!”
She had to go out and help baby 

Scooter Hale, mature gentleman 
going on 25—months. It seemed

that the bathroom doors had all 
blown shut and were too heavy 
even for his maturity. Also, his 
mittens needed readjusting, his 
sweater was unbuttoned, and his 
puppy Link was shivering in the 
November cold. She brought them 
both inside to play soldier and 
stand guard over the radiator. 
Scooter was faithful, but Link, the 
pup, shamelessly went to sleep on 
duty. ♦ *
^ H E R E  was a moment’s inteiwal 

again for planning. Tonight—  
this very night!—Nancy was to 
lure Duane and Norman to her 
apartment and drug them, as care
fully planned. Indeed, the “ lur
ing” had already been accom
plished. It had been done yes
terday under Blythe’s own eyes 
at the Miller home. Recalling that 
fact infuriated Blythe now— ând 
she rather grasped at the sense of 
fury. It lielped offset the love and 
sympathy for the little boy near
by. Nancy’s little boy. It would 
be easier if she could only hata 
Nancy Hale!

She might have made a cold
blooded plan for getting the goods 
on Nancy and the gamblers, ex
cept that she heard a flurry o f 
feet and laughter and talking out
side, and Norman Dana came in 
with Nancy herself. They held 
packages.

“ Heigh ho, B ly'” Norman hailed 
her, “ Oughta be' out, it’s begin
ning to snow!”

“Norman has leave from flying 
field until after the game!”  Napey 
put in. “ Isn’t that wonderful?”

Everything was in a stir. Scooter 
shrieking happily. Link the pup 
demanding attention from every
one, good-looking Norman talking 
and laughing and opening pack
ages as Nancy directed. Jt was 
altogether a gay moment— except 
for Bly. She had to bite her lips 
to keep from showing the pressure 
within her soul. It hurt, hurt ter
ribly, to know the treachery of 
this sweet-looking Nancy Hale.

All at once there was one spe
cial-looking package which Nancy 
brought to Blythe unopened. She 
spoke to Blythe in a tone as per
fect as if it had been genuine and 
sincere.

Blythe opened the package me
chanically, saying nothing. She 
took out a handsome hand-tooled 
leather purse. Blythe knew it cost 
$25 if it cost a dime.

“Whew!” breathed Norman, im
pressed. '€>

“ I had my pay check,”  Nancy 
was saying, gently, “ and wanted 
to get this for you, di?ar. You’ve 
been so kind to Scooter
and me. Norman, if I ever had 
a sister, I ’d want it to be Blythe!”  

(To Be Continued)

Rhode Island, and intended to send 
agents to Iowa and Colorado. 
Republicans Make Claims

Republicans claimed they would 
pick up at least seven new Senate 
seats—six of them now held bv 
Democrats and the seventh by the 
veteran Independent, Norris of Ne
braska. Tliey have only 29 now, so 
even if their predictions come true 
they still would have only 36, or 
12 short of a majority.

Democratic spokesmen conceded 
nothing in the Senate races. They 
said they expected to retain their 
present strength of 65. Republicans 
said their gains would come in at 
least seven of the following states: 
Nevada, Montana, Wyoming, Colo
rado, Nebraska, South Dakota, Iowa, 
Michigan, New Jersey, Rhode Is
land and Delaware.

With 53 turnovers needed to give 
the House control—a majority of 
the House is 218—Republicans be
lieved they wotild pick up at least 
35 net. Tlie Democrats, though, 
would not give them more than 15 
new seats. The Democrats have had 
control of the House since 1930, 
when they won 219 and the Repub
licans 214 places. Their highest mar 
jority was reached in 1937 when it 
was 333 to 89.
Present Line-up

Tlie present line-up in the House 
is 257 Democrats, 165 Republicans, 
five other parties, and eight va
cancies, of which seven were Dem
ocratic and one Republican.

The Democrats look for net gains 
in the Hoiise elections in New 
Hampshii’e, Indiana, Michigan, 
Montana, and California. They also 
are counting certain pick-ups, by 
reopportionment, of one seat each 
in Florida, North Carolina, Tennes
see, Arizona, and New Mexico, and 
two out of the three seats that Cal
ifornia gains this year by popula
tion growtli.

One hundred House candidates, 
mostly in the South, will be elected 
without opposition.

Roosevelt-
(Continued froai page 1)

to make the fullest and quickest 
use of the world’s i^sources.”

The President asked that he be 
empowei'ed for the duration of the 
war to “suspent the operation of all 
or any such laws, in such a way as 
to meet new and peniaps unlorseen 
problems as they may arise, and 
on such terms as will enable the 
Chief Executive and government 
agencies to v;ork out in detail par
allel action in other iountries.” 

Government agencies, Roosevelt 
said, had already removed many 
administrative restrictions on the 
movement of war goods, informa
tion and persons, but there remain
ed “many legislative obstacles to 
that movement which impede and 
delay our war production effort.”

Answers To War Quiz
Questions on Page 2

1. Insigne is v/orn by 43rd Di
vision which was based at Camp 
Blanding, Fla., at outbreak of 
World War II.

3. Enlistment stripes worn on 
the sleeve—used by both Army and 
Navy.

Brig. Gen. Barnes 
Dies In Hospital

LOS ANGELES. (/P)—Word was 
received here Monday of the death 
of Brig. Gen. Harry Cooper Barnes, 
69, U. S. Coast Artillery, retired, 
Los Angeles, Sunday in Letterman 
Hospital, San Fi’ancisco.

Texas annually produce.^ enough 
eggs to give one to atmosi every 
person in the entire world.

WITH
i  PURINA
C H E K - R - T O N
Many poultrymen find Purina 
Chak*R-Ton a rea! aid to produc
tion of birds-becauso it acts as an 
appetizer, bowel astringent, and 
a large roundworm treatment. *'4̂ omes in 3-lb. and $-lb. boxes. 

3 -lb . box.

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

lOQ ENGRAVED

CARDS

Genuine msgrored cards on plain or panel* 

ed TeUum. Choice ol 67 ftyles ol engraviagk

PLATE INCLUDED!

The Reporler*Telegram
Commercial Printing Dept.
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Sports
Roundub

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
NEW YORK. (/P)—Tills is one 

day when baseball players may be 
worrying about the draft, but aren’t 
afraid of it . . .  Anybody whose 
name comes out of the hat-gg; Chi
cago will get a chance in the ma- 
ors—and he’ll have pret^-* good 
prospects of sticking if he is clas
sified 3-A or 4-F in the other draft 
. . . The major leaguers apparently 
were looking for unusual develop
ments when they decided to hold 
the draft meeting Monday instead 
of just before the World Series, and 
it looks as if the real surprising de
velopment is that more players are 
eligible than ever before . . .  A 
new rule is that a minor league 
club can name as many players as 
it wants on an “unrestricted draft 
list” instead of having a halt called 
automatically v/hen one man is tak
en from a team . . . And we hear 
that tlie Portland Coast League 
outfit, for one, put its v/hole squad 
on the list.

Another Tommy Gun

Today’s Guest Star
Deak Morse, St. Johnsburyt Vt.i 

Caledonian - Record: “Dartmoutii
gives free tuition to certain real 
Indians, but that shouldn’t be con
strued to mean that Gandhi is 
going to be seen in Dartmouth’s 
naked reverse. They mean Ameri
can Indians.”

Monday Matinee
'Tlie National Semi-Pro Baseball 

Congress has adopted red caps, 
white trousers and blue coats as the 
costumes for umpires in its 1943 
tournament at Wichita, Kas. But 
there won’t be anything high hat 
about those Uncle Sam outfite. 
. . . Headline; “ ’l\u’fmeii face short
age of horse cars.” . . . We thought 
they all had disappeared years ago.

Poxy Plumere, Northeastern U. 
football coach, hasn’t complained 
about such difficulties as having a 
varsity squad that included 11 
freshmen who only meet the upper
classmen when they have a game, 
having to play a one-armed line
man and a fev/ other such difficul
ties, but he’s a bit einbarrased about 
a happening at a recent freshman 
game . . . Trying to give all the

Skinny Lillie Iron 
Men Slarl Work For 
Lamesa Game Nov. 11

Midland’s skinny little Iron Men 
have returned from the Abilene 
gridiron battle and Coach Gene 
McCollum said all the players came 
through the contest in good condi
tion.

A limbering up cession was on 
their schedule Monday and work 
will be started in earnest Tuesday 
in preparation for the District 3-AA 
contest at Lamesa Armistice Day.

Running, kicking and passing 
will be given attention at the Mon
day session, the coach indicated.

Marine Corps platoon sergeant snaps “present arms” and out juts 
the chin of boot Tommy Loughraii retired undefeated light-heavy
weight champion, who goes througli basic maneuvers at Pan-ls

Island, S. C.

Arlie McGovern Dies 
In New York Hospital

NEW YORK. (vP)—Arthur A. 
(Artie) McGovern, 51, w'so cured 
tlie w'orld’s most publicized sto
mach ache and became famous as 
a conditioner of men, is dead.

The man who restored l^iousands 
to health ,including many of the 
well known athletes of the last two 
decades ,died in a hospital Sunday.

His big break came in 1925. That 
was the yeai’ tliat Babe Ruth suf
fered his most disastrous season in 
baseball. In the Fall, Ruth’s friend 
and advisor, Christy Walsh, sug
gested that he put himself in Mc
Govern’s hands. After a winter in 
the McGovern gymnasium, the 
Babe returned to the game 40 
pounds lighter and proceeded to 
slam 47 home rmis in the 1926 
season.

ITic 60,352,000 pomids of w’ool 
produced in Texas in 1940 w'as the 
largest w‘ool production in the his
tory of the state.

kids some action, Foxy saw a big 
fellow on the bench and hollered 
“Go in at right tackle.” , , . When 
the big guy didn’t move, Flumere 
inquired how come and found he 
ivas the janitor of a nearby apart
ment house.

MISS LYNN WILL SPEAK
Miss Alpha Lynn wil speak on 

foods at the meeting of the Ame
rican Legion Auxiliary at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday on the third floor of the 
courthouse.

KEEP YOUR HEALTH BY BOWLING 
AT LEAST ONE GAME EVERYDAY

It's real sport for everybody. Form o 
party and follow the crowd to the . .

PLAMOR BOWLING PALACE
211 W. Wall

AIR COOLED
Midland

T O N I T E
AND A LL THIS W EEK

T. J TIDWELL
SHOWS and CARNIVAL

WEST END OF C ITY  
ON ODESSA HI W AY

PRESENTING

MANY NEW FEATURES

25 SHOWS
AND

RIDES 25
FREE ACTS 

DAILY 2 FREE ACTS 
DAILY

Don'f Fqi! t© see Queenie 
The educated and performing

E L E P H A N T
Which does o pleasing free act each eve
ning and rides young and old on the T. J, 
Tidwell Modern Midway.

FREf PARKING 
UNDER FLOOD LIGHTS

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Nation's Football Teams Open 
Final Month Of Campaign With 
Stiff Assignments On Programs

By Austin Bcalmcar . , Georgetown, 47-0, catches Temple,
NEW YORK. (A’)—With virtually while other Eastern headliners send

all the conference pictures more 
clearly defined after last week’s 
slam-bang program, the nation’s 
football teams moved into the final 
month of the campaign Monday, 
many of them with stiff assign
ments dead ahead.

Although the coming week-end 
can’t hope to produce anything as 
exciting as the past one, when such 
teams as Ohio State, Alabama 
Army, Syracuse, Texas Christian 
were bounced out of the undefeated 
ranks, there still will be enough 
action to go around.

In the Big Ten Conference, Wis
consin stands alone at the front of 
the title chase after dumping Ohio 
State, 17-7, and the Badgers can 
protect that lead by taking their 
next three games, the first of them 
with Iowa next Saturday. Iowa’s 
13-6 triumph over Purdue was its 
second in three conference starts. 
Saturday’s Schedule

Ohio State, dropped to second 
place, has a non-conference date 
with Pitt this week and Purdue 
also steps out of the loop to play 
the Great Lakes Sailors, v/ho blank
ed Missouri, 17-0.

After handing Illinois its first 
setback, 28-14, Michigan takes on 
Harvard in an intersectional duel. 
Illinois tangles with Northwestern 
and Minnesota, 19-7 conqueror of 
Northwestern, meets Indiana in 
conference play.

Army’s 19-0 loss to Pennsylvania 
took a little of the edge off this 
week’s tussle betv/een the cadets 
and Notre Dame at New York’s 
Yankee Stadium, but the Irish pre
pared for the classic by sinking 
Navy, 9-0. Penn and Navy get to
gether at Philadelphia at ths same 
time.

Boston College, which remained 
unbeaten and untied by swamping

YUCCA
t o d a y -—TUESDAY 
SONJA HENIE 
JOHN PAYNE

~^IN—

" I C E L A N D f#

— With—
JACK OAKIE AND 

SAMMY KAY & ORCH. 
Plus— Cartoon and News

R ITZ TODAY
TUES.

DON AMECHE 
JOAN BENNETT

-IN-
U i

u
G I R L  

T R O U B L E
Cartoon and News

LAST 
DAY

ABBOTT and 
COSTELLO

— IN—

"R IO  R I T A "

Yale against Cornell, Princeton 
against Dartmouth and Penn State 
against Syracuse. Fordham has an 
intersectional date v/ith Louisiana 
State.
Georgia May Be Best

Georgia, which looms as the best 
in the South if not in the entire 
country after stopping previously 
unbeaten Alabama, 21-10, meets 
another but weaker Southeastern 
Conference opponent, Florida.

Alabama tahgles with South Car
olina, and Maiyland, 13-0 winner 
over Florida, meets Duke in a 
Southern loop headliner. Georgia 
Tech, still unbeaten and untied aft
er stopping Duke, 26-7, takes on 
Kentucky with visions of another 
Southeastern Conference triumph.

’Julane finally v;on two games in 
a row by tripping Vanderbilt, 28- 
21, and will try to make it three 
against Mississippi State.
Baylor Meets Texas

With Texas Christian out of the 
way, Baylor and Texas collide head- 
on with the Southwest Conference 
lead and perhaps the title at stake. 
Baylor knocked TCU out of the 
unbeaten ranks, 10-7, while Texas 
handled Southern Methodist, 21-7.

SMU meets Texas A&M, which 
crushed Arkansas, 41-0, and Ar
kansas tangles v/ith Rice, 19-7 vic
tor over Texas Tech, in otlier con
ference frays. TCU and Texas Tech 
have a non-conference date.

In the Pacific Coast Conference, 
first-place UCLA meets Oregon in 
quest of league victory number four. 
UCLA trounced Stanford 20-7, Sat- 
m’day while Oregon lost to Califor
nia, 20-0. California plays Southern 
California.

Stanford moves in against Wash
ington, 13-9 conqueror of Oregon 
state ,which meets Montana.

Nebraska ahd Missouri, still un
beaten in Big Six play, v;iU go a 
long w'ay toward deciding the con
ference title v/hen they collide Sat
urday, Oklahoma p lap  Kansas 
State in another loop tilt.
/ Tulsa, unbeaten, untied and un
scored on, mwts Oklahoma A. and 
M. with the Missouri Valley cham
pionship at stake.

FIN EST TAILORING STAN
DARDS USED IN MAKING’ 
OF HART 5CHAFFN€RYi 
/V\ARX C LO T H ES .

/N A  WORLD of changing values.
Hart Schaffner & Marx high standards 

have stood patf Nofhing hat happ€n9d 
to the quality of these famous clothes. 
Today you con buy clothing bearing 
the Trumpeter label and know you’re 
getting all-wool fabrics. . .  expert 
tailoring. . .  long wear . . .  smart style. 
The evidence is here, now, in the 
handsome new suits and coots for fall!

D U N L A P ' s
Successors to WADLEY'S

THE HOME Of

★  AS GOOD TODAY IN eVCPY WAYl

Proves U. S. Tank Fighters Are Tough Teen Age-

Unscathed after 10 hours of desert tank lighting during a Rommel offensive, Capt. William Bailey 
of Toccoa, Ga., pictured atop his General Grant, brought his tank safely through the melee. Only two 

of the six General Grants which participated were undamaged. (Passed by censor.)

Hunters Promised 
Good Duck Hunting

By The Associated Press
'Tliat wasn’t a bomb going off in 

your ear tills morning.
It was yoiir neighbor—or maybe 

a luuitsman from your own family 
—w'ho had taken down his trusty 
gUii, oiled it up and gone out to 
greet the sunrise and the 1942-43 
wildfowl season with a bang.

With the promise of one of the 
best invasions of wildfowl in per
haps ten years, hmiters v;ere faced 
with warnings from hardW'are and 
sporting goods merchants to con
serve ammunition. And it didn’t 
help them any to realize they had 
from now until Jan. 10 in which 
to hunt, as compared to the 60 
days allowed in 1941.

Despite the imminence of a gas
oline rationing to say nothing of 
the value of rubber tires, cities 
through the state reported a brisk 
pre-season sale of equipment and 
licenses.

In addition to the lengthened 
season the nev/ daily curfew for 
hunting has been extended this 
season from sunrise to sundown, 
instead of being from sunrise to 
4 p. m. as was the case last year.

Lt. Joe Elder And 
Mrs. Zystra Win

Lt. Jee Elder and Mrs. Zystra 
ŵ on first honors in the Scotch 
foLU’some at the Midland Country 
Club Sunday. Second honors went 
to Lt. Zystra and Mrs. Beals.

About 20 golfers participated in 
the event.

In 1940, Texas naa 85 per cent 
of the Angora goats in the United 
States and produced 86 per cent 
of the imtion'G mohair.

Americans-
(Coutinuea From Page 1)

an aircraft carrier of the Zuikaku 
class.

Two medium bomb hits on an
other aircraft carrier of the same 
class;

Two heavy bomb hits on a battle
ship of the, Kongo class;

One heavy bomb hit on a second 
battleship;

Five medium bomb hits on a 
cruiser of the Tikuma class;

Torpedo and bomb hits on a 
heavy cruiser, and

Two torpedo hits on a heavy crui
ser.
Destroy lOo Jap Planes

In addition, the communique said, 
more than 100 Japanese planes 
were destroyed and 50 others prob- 
abl ydestroyed. An Associated Press 
dispatch from the South Pacific, 
moreover, quoted an American pilot 
who participated in the battle as 
saying the flight deck of one of 
Japanese carriers was completely 
smashed and she appeared to be 
sinking.

Tne Japanese ships were ready to 
join hands w’ith counter-offensive 
forces already landed on Guadal
canal for an all-out assault when 
the United States naval force gave 
battle last Monday some 200 miles 
northeast of Guadalcanal.

The Japanese force retired, and 
the enemy’s first major effort to 
crush the Marine and Army force 
on (Guadalcanal had failed.

Bearing directly on the Navy’s 
qualified success in the Solomons 
were the blows being struck there 
by bombers of the MacArthur com
mand from bases in that separate 
command zone in the Southwest 
Pacific.

Turkey Voices-
(Continued irom page 1)

ans! the sea but his whole left, or 
noithern, flank was endangered.

Belund and over the desert fight
ing zone and at the Axis island base 
of Crete the Allied aerial offen
sive continued without let-up. Two 
enemy cargo ships v/ere bombed and 
sunk Sunday when torpedo planes 
surprised them entering harbor at 
Tobruk, Libya, after a Mediter
ranean voyage.

Tlie British Admiralty reported 
a small German supply ship set 
afire and another left sinking after 
a naval attack by a British patrol 
Sunday.

A German convoy of three small 
supply ships, escorted by two tor
pedo boats and an armed trawler, 
was intercepted off the Brittany 
Coast.

Care For Your Car 
For Your Couniry
•  Battery Recharge
•  Washing
•  Greasing
•  Mobiloil

SEWELL'S
Super Service

. East Hiway 80—Phone 141

Organize Night War 
Workers Program

DENVER (AP). — Night workers 
aren’t social outcasts any more.

USO clubs have organized mid
night and early morning recrea
tional programs especially for war 
workers oi\ the night shifts. Pro
grams include bowling, square danc
ing and table games.

Even a breakfast club has been 
started, where workers can gather 
with others who follow the same 
work and sleep pattern.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

ond

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucco

(Continued from Page 1)
House military committee ,annomic- 

ed he would seek unanimous con
sent next Monday for the apix)int- 
ment of House conferees to meet 
with a Senate group to work out 
a compromise bill.

Representative Rankin (D-Miss), 
a leader in the fight for retention 
of the amendment, served notice he 
will demand a roll-call tlie same day 
on his motion that House confer
ees be instructed to accept the Sen
ate changes.

Opposes i*roposal
Roane Waring, national com

mander of the American Legion, 
declared his organization was “un
alterably opposed” to the pre-com
bat training proposal.

By setting up outfits made up en
tirely of young men. Waring Said, 
the Army would be denied “ the 
beneficial and leavening effect that 
can be had in having older men of 
training, experience and stability 
placed side by side with younger 
men furnishing the fresher quali
ties of youth.”

Chairman Reynolds (D-NC) of 
the Senate military committee voic
ed personal opposition to the train
ing proposal, declaring it would 
“hamstring” the Army.

A Navy Department recommenda
tion that the ban in existing law 
against use of the WAVES on for
eign assignments be removed is ex
pected to receive early action by the 
House Liaval commij.tee.

Texas produces around 40 per 
cent of the wool produced' in 
America.

Texas is the leading turkey-rais
ing state in the nation.

Midland • Odessa
BUS LINE 
SCHEDULE

Leave LeaVe
Midland - Odessa Airport
5:53 A.M. 6:36 A.M.
6:55 A.M, 7:30 A.M.
7:55 A.M, 8:30 A.M.
9:15 A.M. Mid. only 9:45 A.M.

10:45 A.M. 11:30 A3t.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 Pjtf.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M.

..3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.bl.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 PJtf.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
6:03 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 PfM.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 PJW.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 PJVI.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 T M .
11:30 P.M. 12:10 P.M.

Buses Saturday every 30 minutes
from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun
day. Last bus. 2 a.m. Sundity.


